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I. of ratotsvUle. Prof. J. M. Way, Spartensburc.
above the eoDstanUy rising eeata.
•very >Wply defined end the result
ef the field teeretorie* of the SunKy.. Is receiving ecDtribuUoaa to help
Itopr^vely emphatic.
day School Board, will be with ns and
THE HOME PAPER.
Rev, Davis Md any who wtoh
PrimarleA however, are not
conduct tji* lutitate lor
tribute .rad do>o by celling
tnrbtng Teddy and hto groomers.
eddrearing Mr. Bucktogham at Fstots- want------ -------------Ex-Oorernor
David
R.
Francto.
of
Prlmaria* are well enough to figure
vUlA The Davis’ are good people
to a PragreagiT* platfom. hot whan . Missouri. U. 8. Mtototer to R>
bear Hr. Way. We are expeeUng Dr.
and sbonld to helped n
I
It came* to the eotnel work of mak- once raid tJw toUewtnc of newapeB. B. Bawltoga with aa for one day.
yaar tha local paper
And Btb W. I. Canter, eantertoce B>to
gtrea from $ Ml to $^.•W to tree
Who ran on tneb e platform
atonary aacretary. and Bra U. V. W.
inlty In which It to lo
rtomitfvon. President et Herrlf Har■tray ths Republfcan* Ml** on dltA CLEAN eiTY.
cated. No other agenin: can or will
- e Oary* and
rey OoUacA will have placM
do this. The editor, in proporUon
un of the
Teddy blmeelf do not fight _
y ton mam and to flslrnesa he
marie*. They put their-t*«h to big
Thou Shalt pravlM'-B.-«avat*d re
ger gnna. And the. tonoeent rank ought > to eapported-oot beesns*
a writing, bnt be- ceptacle for aU maaner .d( boue and
‘ and file who go 'toto battle poppink yo* like »
cma the local PkPer to tba tort,to- stable retoM.
away with priaarie* .
the commualiy can makA Thou Shalt
der tor thoM tomr I
tot to brtUtantly edited or breeds fllaa and thal fite* make fnn,crowded with tbourtit but financially
<rf toeatlmabl* benefit
k BELGIAN FARM.
eoumunUy. On an moral finetton*
of the papers on
Andre d* Martctore. who toys'he
th*
right
tldA , Today Ibe odlters of <a wends, dsndrtlou and «atr$mmad
to a Belgian farmer who Vwt'avwythe local papers do th* mort.tor Qie
thing to th* w*r,_talto. throoi* tbe
of any people on the Tho* Bbah whltswaab. or patoL fir
toliusna of the Oonntry
iBdtoga and l^.thy pramtoM onar>
how be made lin* to a y*ar upon
vlantty dean.
;/ bto farm, a aat-proRt et $l,7to after
FE9FLB ARD RAILROAD*.
Thoa shaft art tott Ml tldatoiHt*
parang -expeneeA todadlng
or to any pnbUc plae*
two bortto. two wagnai and myaatt
Tbou toatt art
Utah
-My placo." b* toy*.
ta the------- a aaettan aftar 7:1$
paopte and tba nfiroad* are undatRe
ebaagn tram anUgrtby to btoodI. Th«w to a dtopoalUto to bear
what the rrtmuds have to my
vlthkoM judgment nUO they bane Tta toslt aMcaiy etog (ban gte.jhad a beartog. Jaltai Ki............. M*. that ear MB aM Qtnm ^
0 to* ftotouft at to* dtim et tto'
.[btod of th* Bautton Pnetfic
aftar aa axteoalv* tour of
____________
oTW ibo'Bnto under bto tmiittuL which
Midday Hay Ifr wtB he the trrt
took
him
tola
Muty
erary
Btato
--oragi RkB MSI* Mate topto bd**
day at lb* ClMm-Up Wtok tor Frtntotoe WM and to tb* Pnrtfte onuL '
vme tort torrana^ Wrtliej.- fWD
On ctorkChm that «to n

____
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Lesson

Alabastine
J

tNCREASHte VALUE OF LANDS
If yon wake up with a had tasta^ bad
(oath and toncne la eoatad: If year

LESSON FOR MAY 7

For SS TCtn AUbHtfne ha«
E>Ur«tUD( ISUOdBCtlOD' to thU
•oold bo to nrtew tho oMotudlas iMtorot or tho life ot BorBoboo up to thlt tlBO. Ell ottno
Uto cb -..................................

Jnat ri*bt, b
_________ _ ______
bot water. Drbfc before braiktut. a
Elaas of real bot water with a tOA
apooaftu of Umeatone pdioopbata In It
Tbla win Snab tho poloona and toxtu
from Homaeb. Uror. Udneyo and bowaU nad elaanoe, oweaten nnd parity
tbo entire aUmontary troct “

awoKlnc dorolopment tbat eannet
‘ yaloped wltbout ImproVed hlcb<
*wa»«
baa been ibewn that tba reli
land la Increaaod erenty sritb tba ImproToment for tbo
nmnlni from H to |P tbo dere. As
I ImproTod.
improTod. there U n

0 la populate
0. takes at

• only m per
a In the dees
decade 1820 to 1900.

Am Color Plam

Alabastine Co.
wtaxau

■

ing In the morning to wash out of (ba
lorn aU tba previoni day's pelscm.
waata. gaaea and sour hUa baton of 1,000 IL___________... „ .
putting more (ood Into the w»srti-h
'five other cotmileA taken at n
To tool Uka young (olka foal; Ilka
which tfaepe-Van an averegi
you (alt baton roar blood, nervaa ^
muades becams loaded with body topurltlao, get from your drugilat or
stonkoopor o quarter pound ot Hateatone pbosphate which U Inexpanalve

(lJ:]0-2t.) Tbo orlclB ot this AntlDcb
church woo porbopo In. A. D. «0. tollowloc tbo dUparolon otter tbs dfuttb
of SUpban
Tbeoo conTorto
tin proof ot tboir new loro by mtnfitorlng to the bretbron in Jeruoolem
It woi perbopi four
yeoro luhioqnently when (bo
t< or this loiooB oecurrod.
A Croat Chureh (lliIMO),
Tboir testimony. Tbla now sect.
(nabanlag, eo hot waloi
“Cbrlatlaao" (*. 1$) mode
preislon qpon tbla sreu dly tbou»b
ea yot Ita toatlmony was to the Jews
only (T. IP). Tbo Urn
•thU dty from tho bom............................... biUoua, hudachy or Dave any atomach
ot the outlet, howerer, spake toOentllc dlaordar ahoald begin tbu Inalde bathlOrooko. (a) They •'spoko tbo word” Ing before breakfast. They are ao(T, IP), oa troToloro and tuglUoai they sared Uey will become real eraakg oa
CATried the maasate wberoTor they ‘ba anhloet ahyUy.-Adv.
loumoyod. (b) ‘Thay prooebod JasuA"
An.Extremist.
tbo only moasaoe that will roach and
"Mrs. X. la a great atlckter for form
aUr on entire «ty. (e) They did It in and ceremooy.
a conTorsotlonal way (t. tO R. V,). (P)
Why. that woman
The workora (S:l). It la an amaslnt
■n dreialng up to eater--------------------------- d aa one ol
—Boston Evening Trentbo ratulU ot tbla Antioch rarlTal.
Stop by atop God baa widened the
spbere ot aellrlUea of tboao who aecepted tba roapel. and with erery atep
the stamp of dlrtne approrel waa Iran.
(11:21). Thoae »bo "turned unto tba
lidrd" not only believed but gave evi
dence of repentance and under the.
leadership ot Barnabas, whn had'
brought Saul with him from T.
25), large numbort were aa
hi'ed
nad-Ungbi (v. 26). This mlnUtry of
teaching la a commendable type ol
nnd while the tom1 "Cbrio
Unn” la applied to tbeie (ollowors
^esna (not of Bnrnnbaa and Bnnll.
ed lf*?f#t« nrt*of*too liu*?
was doubUra first applied In dorioloiv
Dn..
end It tuo become tbo accepted and

the feoria jourham

Tba Nibnaka HbU Jon^ relu at
dtotkm tp tbo.tact that Dncla Bam'a
or a tMOwcre
te tba
PUtle Irrlcalioo dlatzKt tor aot
Uambnt practlcaUy wtnda op tba ”troo
land dlatrlbnuon” of the naUon. B
addai
'

TBK MIHIONAAIBS OF ANTIOCH.

«i«w wfae uke particulcr

andiwndikctsth^tbeu.
Hful-’tov^UMDdeeUios..

Vrom

sUaa at M i

!• BdM*: ItM: Us;
•*■

PH) m JEM

BEON BOT WATER
mmtinc IF TOD
DOST FEEL RKET

~Frep or ebodp'land baa bm
the American tafety tnlre. A '
------- atnintas for aetr-bat-

tred<med to sdvurtlntng an op
H iofxplbree Unnt. the a
. valve may be c
Jdoaed. The etpanilve enersy tor.
_merl;r exerted outward, most hateaftlr work Iteelt out ' •
' •
Inerting land
apecn
a apecnUtlon.
with

rapidly riiim prteet

lafactlmi amongi
landleas would
seem tnevllable. .................. ...............
PoUtlca and the Intenalty of ow
social jroblema cannot but be vltally ehnnged under the strain ot
denting Internnlly with n eoclnl
pressnre which hllberto bne bad
the wUdernees to vent tlaelt npoa.

miMD
RAISING GRAPES FOB. FAMILY
Om «g Our Flnott Fruity, Being Both
FalttnUe and Hwlthfiil—Vtoae Cent but

Weddm to the jBnme.
estoa wu the scene, and the
t In pregrean wu a wedding. The
tklng pans” la tbe eenmony
•on played, and now bride
'groom nnd their friendt were in
the vesUT putting tbe mettar
writing. Bat the eTeegymna wu
youthtai. nor wu he twin.
Time
passed, ud the
'
-------------fidgety.
"Ton -nesm In a great hurry.”
marked the oOlelntlng cleric, at lut.
"Hare yen a train to catch7”
tbe happy man stood stock tUll.
ud scratched bts head la perplaxKy.
■WoU, sir." he repUod, good-utnredly. -It -eln't e train, nlr. but I donT
be lata for t' football mnteb.'

Tbe grape U <me of ou) finest (nilta.
Tt le both palatable nnd .lienltbfiiL V
It la glva any kind of a ^ea It win
do at lewt fairly weU almost any
where. Bxoept In npednlly favorable
■
CerrecL
hwnimao 1t U not to be reeommand~Cu anyone give u example of u
ed (Or growing on a large ncale tot
Imaginary qnnUlyr uked tbe proten
market bot for home ,uw;it deserves
— — methematlea.
to be grows on- every fluun.
'
imple gnanUty of grapes tor an
IpUy reepoaded tbe bright» family can be grown at very
expense. Only n very limited
s required. The

end their care Ukea bnt'Uttle time.
Thay sbonld be obtained'ifrom a rw
■i.ai
nhould not be

*mk Udneya. ud if
Mcrn^iy dlmtd^ a^’iddsd.

AWc«Vir*i.CM.
!S a y ei •'The drat
sympiom of ray kid
ney compUlnt wu
Hr got worse I
rauldn'c make a sad-

•

o p 0 r a 110 n. On >e
m lnen(Tl«dvlealtl^
Dosni Ktdosr Pills
wtorad me to good haalth.OstDua'eslAjwdtarem.eges

DOAN'S VSVJ

"Aru-t the tuhlona tble eeteoi
extreme?*
■'Oh. extremely lees."—Judge.

----------------------------CO. BUFFALO. H. T.

CA8T0RIA

t eonvenlant the vlnu p

.^■•.Tnnd hunger will soon become i
iwMIl^ Injhii rapidly, grewlp^ country
n, increulngly h^ber than the ratio
praducUon. la bound to bring
:e to Mca with economic problems

Answer tbe Alwml

tl aa well aa

Forl^uts^ud^Udin.

Vines often dp waD
a allowed
t ran oa a fence or wall, at
mete. The Weighted auteemnn and better wher trained on the
blibncist must devote bis thought •ide ot a building.
By
planting
vines
ot
leerly,
medium
earnestly to (be consideration of theao
Id late ripening variotlea. including
gueauooa If we are to escape tbe exle or Iwolot tbe best ^keeping aorta.
which enrae tbe older asllons'
fniJC
may
\
bo
bad
during
several
ol (he world.”
moatba. TBere should be plenty
In the above win be foiftd one of
im on any (arm for enongb vli
le reaaona that (be Canadian Ooverefurnleb all (he crepes the family
ment
la
offering
160
ecrea
of
land
free
mat of Improved rbedt, the lbwodid <
to use. qjther ee traeb
a. of.lfcpoleuon In^ench eonnty to tbe actual aeltler. Tbere Is no
making grape Jnice. mar
dearth of bomeeteada of tbla else tad
will progresa Inst in pro- •'■a land la of the blghpai. q
quality, be- malade. Jelly, preserves, or other fegsucbu prodnceayield! otfrom-aO
tbe Improrement ot tin'
The work of aetUag grapevinea
'Is ofiwbeat per acre, while
. -‘om Je
> hlghweys la d
0 ovqr hundred mast ba deferred until iprlng, but this
dose not mean that aothlag can be
bushels per ac^.
______ _______
About Tima.
ter of tree grmnU, but la Western fJan- done about It until (ben. The seleoatracUoiL
UOB
01 varletlea should be atleaded to
"Do TOO remoiDber UiiC alorr of
ada are also to be bad other lands at
There must be ekl)l In
iptly and aa many vteea aa will
Bloo In loit monUi'i Scrlbbler'i!'
prlcea ranglug from' 312 to *30 per
Tlsloa na well u In the
- oikod the BUlbor.
acre, the difference in price being ba needed abouId.be ordered net laUr
the roada. Heretofore at
than
midwinter.
^Iho one I illiutntodt" inquired the
largely a matter of location and dis
teatba of tbe work fen the rofels
tance from railway. If one takes Into
been done under the dtrecUM of i
“Too. It boi BOijo euch o hit Ibol
without any knowledge of rondbulld- consldcretloo the acarelty ,
Tobo«» hos oBored to dnmituo U
grant
lands
In
tbe
United
Stal
Ing. which la an art bued upon a adtor mo.”
anca. There are today more than 100,- net dlfllcnlt lo uadersund wh. _____ Work May Be Done at Any Time After
“Tou d(Bi>ioy 10,. I ptoao Ml boro
000 petty road offlclalt In tba United has been moat material td^kacee In'
Leaven Have Fallan—llluatrssutea wbo have no practical knowl (be price of farm lands.
tlen Anewara Quary.
A tew yean ego, lend ibat now i
edge of the almpleat anglneerlng prob
It u honest man li the nobloit m
>r two hundred dollnre na aen
lems that must be eolvadln the loca
la response
of Ood. It might ba well to-k'oep on i
iwa. could have been bought (or
tion of the roads. In thekr relation to
beet method of pruning raspberry ud
on tbo loK-mode man.
a general aystsem. or to related ay» enty five dollars an acre or leas
glerloue UUe (often abused or con
Kovember 11th,
blackberry buahei a writer U Green e
iQcreued price la warranted by
fused with Cbrlstaodom) ot those who
Fruit Grower gtves the (oUowliic i
^Wk« Swaam-RoM WO Do F^Toe tame; but who are supposed to bare
follow our Loyd.
!f A Co.. great Influence In neighborhood poU- increued value of (be product raised ply:
Uea and are mighty at tbe potla. It Is on these tnema. The land that today
Tbe plut et the right
•iaalen (I2;l-3). tie.'
from this iDcubua that the problem can be had In Western Canada at (be tratloD ahowa lha buah properly
took place after ilsc reeelTe s booklet of vilusble infotmust be relieved It the eounl^ le to' low prices quoted will In n leii dm
pruned, and tbe two at (be left ahow
Barnabas and Sl)al bad resided Ic
I that taken for the Iowa lands t
enjoy the benofiU of a weU ordered
the same buahaa nnpruned, better
ne Ul;26).
Increase, have a proportionate It
syetem of highways.
axMt Cepx ol Wrapper
than worda cu tell. Thle proalDg ot
Good roads not only cost a great ereaie. In Nebraska (he lands tbs
raspberry ud blackberry bushes may
ilnds ns of the
aal of money In their constrccUon. sold (or sixteen to twenty dollars pe
be done at uy time after the leaves
way the spirtt separatee Philip from
Expensive Treatment.
t sgo. find a market i
ut also In their malnCenance or ad-'
Celled Quite.
have Ullen. if I could have my choice
bis work In Samaria (8:6. 28. 27). The
“Did
the
doctor giro you uy eneour
LUUd Maudle would tell "wboppera." mlnlatratlce. It hu been the habit In
as to the date 1 would do the proala
Holy Spirit knew what waa beat for
agement?"
acre, for the same reason given (or
■ country to 'work on the roads'
One dny ber eunt thought abe ougbt
■foUc
at tbo close of the winter. Bot Ihoi
lUowere of J«
"Oh. yes. He Mid ba would have
"Oh. wonderful, mother! She cu
a all other work .wu done, and (he Increase In Iowa landa Values
to be cored of this bnblt. so she spoke
treted. Among the greait
lo.these two Sutea. as well se m otbms (eollag Ilka a prixe fighter In a
eat coffee perfectly with u aleqtrto
seriously
to
the
little
mntd.
wbo
prom
tho
;
ere (be Bjrtrtt lepnntad two for this
few weeka."
•— that might be menUeaed.. ebow
curling Iron."—Kuaoi City JoureaL
partlcnlar-Uak. and the quletseaa with ised to mend her ways.
"I wouldn't be at all aurprlaed tt he
Wbstorn Caaada lands'are goUg
To point tbe moral, aunUe told the
wbleb It was done aa suggested by (ha
did ao."
ov . song at their preaeot pricea. In
s Chrietiu'i power la Im(ext, la In marked contraal with moat (ale of tbe ibepherd boy who waa al"No!“
many cues Id Western Cansds today,
of our modern plana for "advanced waya cnlllog "Wolf!" onUl no one
"Mosl of the price figblers nowadays
there are Americu aefllera who realttepa." No "dolUr dinner” or commit conld believe him. Than one day (be clay roads require d:
ba desperately hard up."
lie this, and are pUeiag a value of
tee luncheons and meeClnga.
This w(dt really came and atq np the sheep. they are lo give e
alxtr end seventy dollars aa acre oa
"All the sbeep?" Interrupted Mnudle.
duty was preaented: (1) mile In the
tbelf Improved farms, but would sell'
"Yea. every one of them." replied
discharge of tboir rsgnl^dnties. ”na
only becBuie they can purebase un
cmle decidedly.
___________ Tlgllao
they ministered" (v, 2), fan tbe form
improved Ispd at auch a low price that
"Every single oner
ot trained supervision that uablee tJ
of this mlnlitry U not rtcuretely sUtIn
another few yean (hey would have
Auntie
nodded.
of the country to Uke ca
ed, but It Included luting nnd prayer
Why, Indeedf
equally aa good tanna as they left or
“Well.
'
said
Uaudle
plowly,
"I
dont
Jlncss of tbp eouDiry. Tho
(V, 3); nnd Ifw^Atf^tha Lord." Tbere
t player piano la oi
such as their friends have In the Uallilieve
you.
and
you
don't
believe
me.
ought
to
be
(be
same
sort
and
degr
era plenty today who can do "church
)ellows arc eo leaky i
od Sutes.
So
tbere!”—PhlledelphU
Inquirer.
of
auporvlalon
of
the-roads
of
tl
work." but far too few who can mtbposalble to play on It. I
Tho worth of the eropa grown la
United
States
If
they
are
to
give
the
later to the Ixird (not (o people) and
- could fix U?"
service for -which they are built. To Western Canada la of higher valae
wbo can by tasting and prayer know
"Why trifle wltb year luch?"
make a mile of macadam road eight than thoae of tbe BUles named, ao why
wbnt tbe mind of the Spirit Is raUUve
fMt wide and eight laches thick. 1,760 shonld the land not be worth fully as
to any advance ateps needful in the
much.
Any Canadian Oovenmeat
tons of alone are required, and
church. (2) Under the Spirit’s dlrec
4gent will be glad
a InforUr. Wodebouee went the other e
build a mile of gravel road eight i
tion. Just how the Spirit spoke tc
who have large pUnuUona are obliged
wide sad eight Inches thick, 1,142.93
this people we do not know nor much
to do tbe yronlng when they have letuy.—AdvertlaemenL
to be e great cubic yards of compacted, or. 1,864 cu
care, but hU medaage wu unmlsleksure time, therefore to such peopi
bore.
bic yardi of loose gravel are required,
recommend pnioUg uy Ume dot
eble. whether audible or to tho deep
He aat lo bla ebair allfllnc yawn af and In order that tho best resulta may
imunlty Spiril
winter.
receasea ot their henrls. (3) It came
ter yawn behind Ms wblie-glovsd palm.
lena of (hla to
—lo^traJOreimd
.
.
, Itching For_C«U,
___________
Buna,
Wbere tbe winters are aevere.
while (bey prayed. An overly-fillad Finally, u be etiled his clgbteeoth or be obUlned. them must be competent
t
iopervlalon not only la (be mixing of
crainr. which disfigure your com- Bruisea, Spraina.
stomach In apt to divert a Spirit-filled twentieth yawn, be muttered t(
Ibermomeler going 20 degrees below
arrival,
employed In the Wind
xero orlower.thoplu:- -xe bentdown
mind. But an atUtude ot prayer la
ild lay
the only one which can render ua sue
ud each buih bald down eletely to the
rerident with conviction. "Only laal
ground for protection.
I would not
eepUble to tbe Bpirlfa voice. Hu la
ers are 2,000,000 miles of whet week we lynched e horse thief, on' recommend pruning Ueae buabee thus
twoofroBoibm-i
ever ready to apeak and If we supply
'■ample each by mail with Book. Bod bD External bvurida.
mmmonly called “dirt roads ’ In I'm blessed If every man In town ex protected unUI the wloter la put. ud
the Open heart and the ready iplnd
Hint for Huron.
the United States, and to make them cept the thief himself didn't want U the buds are begtonlng to
(here win be no vague. uncerUIn Im
Mra. Simpson had taken her little effective tbere must ba proper draln- catch hold o th’ rope!”
growth..
pulse such M men often call "the dnughterwDt to tea at a friaad'a house,
Price 2Sc.BOc sad tlfto
age.
each
grading
and
alignment
Spirit's TOlee"; rather a definite teak. and all went well .UlI tba close ot tbe
as win make thdu fit fur tba.traffle
’(«) It brought a united'blueing. Tba meal.
U tlwayi borrowlof
and coDStant sarfoea betUrment, aiid
whole body ot bellevera had a part In
Then ybe wu berrifled to see Ilule
Marie—So do !. The more gold he
Is Dotblng short of criminal waste
the froita of tbla louraey.
Elsie trylBk to smuggle a allca of tbla
"Thst'i tree, but Ml My U
fiome Hoed Crop May' Be Qrown Be.
M the better.—Boelon Bvealag Trubuild roads of macadam and ex
III. A Qlerieua Cenquatt (v. 4-11). breed end butter Into ber pocket
for h^:,,Ha always paye it b
twMd Plante for First Two Years
■crfpt.
pect them to Uka care efthemielreb.
(1) Tho Journey (v. 4). It was but
“Oh. Elsie, wbat are you dologr' she
intoreeL"
—Good Reate EMentlal.
natural for the leader of this expedi uked. In ud surprise.
PIlM New and Pr^ent
tcBuee (or all roads U that which pro
tion te-dlreet Ue atepe Brat to his
'That'a all right, mother. I Jnat
After grapevinea have been pluu
vides for tbe permanent and er
home (4:28). If onr teatlmooy wUl thongbt I'd lUa a piece back to Done
o get away from (he they should be well culUvated u
continuous
employment
not receive e beprlng et home It la net
a pattern!"
tome hoed crop (hat wfll no^abade the
sklUod Uberers who hue charge of
of any great value. (2) The work (v.
yonag
pUata
may
be
gnn^between
particalar sections of read, or wbo
B). They (oUowed the eame plan aa
Political Wisdom.
the pluta for tbe first two years. Aft
may be aaalgned to any part of the
before, entered the tynagognea where
er this the vIuM need all the land.
oouty or other road unit where there
toachleg end dlacDealon wu the order
Tbe beat rtnef (or plutlng an
e how you Ux lt.“—
Is work moat needed.
Cures Cow.
of eervlee ud. to the Jews, gave the
itrang one-year or two year-old pluu
B.17). Are we
that have been grown from layers or
Canadiu Stone Highway.
Vos. Verily.
cottlnga. ud only Uom havlog good
(tone
highway,
to
cost
ISM.OO*,
"fulfilled” nod what the result It In
Where one hu never made the ansystem ehould be used.
Hoedscho.^
Is
to
be
bout
from
OtUwa.-Cahsda.
t
that be did fulfill "all imteouneM"? -periffiut ot luTlog off coffee
and Dbtreos After Eatlaf.
(I) Tbe reaUtance (v. «). Ber-Juim, drinking Postum. fllMi still easy to M mllea south to (be St Lawrcaoe
Mtkinfi Bordeaux Mixture.
IHAll. PIU, SMALL DOSE. SHALL niOb
or "Blymu the eoreerer.” mtut net be' ■ mro, eomethlng fiboot^t by readme river UtenuUonal hguidary. It U
BotdMDX mixture U made by com.
•tatod that the road li to bo bent aa
oODtened with our modern aecreman.
le axperleacu of otberA
e people never succeed |1 fiadblning a solution of copper su]
a memorial to tbe late J. P. WUtaey,
oen
or
Helght-of-band
artuta.
Ba
wu
DriaklBc
Postum
la
a
pleaunt
way
Oolnnibtu.Ohia-'lhadalmeetglveB
rt
wbleb
elds
of
tbslr*
bread
tt'
ruB .rou. anr
(bine vitriol) with a aolutlen of
premier of OnUrla
ecien^t ed hie time ud bln ut ot coBae troublea. A Peas,
IfaadbeeDMefcforaUyeanwttb Tbe oopper Is the acUve aganL
ad util they drop IL
poMUon la
U
D the
Romu deputy's bouso- eaye;
ramaieUoobleeaBd addition ot Ume nentrallses tbe lajurtAII-Yeai^ReuBd Roadc.
He readily saw
-Uy wife wu a TicUra of ner
out eSeet of the copper snlpbau by
Good nade help tmaU towai
_
that for the deputy to bear (he gospM
eambtalag with K to form copper by
roada boUd np the great dtlee. but
would deetroj his power ud Inflodroxlde. which 11 Iniolable la i
an-the-year-round
reads tram the
aat UytUng wltbeoce (T. t). Paol.'xiow firat-eo-callad '
In this form It adherM batter to the
stream of wealth, travel and
(T. 2). koow the____________ ________ _
back
towards
the
rani
omUrs.
fifiyaleel ud aplrUoal. ud atued thle coffee to tern H wu all to no purpose.
OCaafloH St.CihaOui.fiMe
. (V. U> to beamlitu
-We knew coffee wu eanstag the
Currairtt Are PrwBtobla.
Seed
PeUtoas.
—
wrltea: Hr dngglat sent me a (rial
•TUUhabadbea(2:».M.U). The doable but could aot find aaytbmg w
-Carreau are peofitable sad
More seed poUUet are hurt b]
Jar of VapO-Rab. which 1 soon had
d^uty had desired -to "hoer" (v. T) take Us pmoe util we tried Pomrn.
pUntlag ahonld be done: They
reeaalce to try oa n>y "eroupy" baby.
__________ jBor &eA meM nor
the Word. Now be ”uw” («. 2) a ^Cto^two w^ afmr ^e quit eoSm tag Uem overwarm thu bv too
mork ta alBMSt aoy soU and
Bafore putting her to sleep for the
cold. Good ventllatloe i
a et (be pewu of the
van. bot they prefar a'aoD that la
night, I appUed the salve over her
vigor o
Spirit ud u a reealt he ‘beUered* (e. he( tjouhiu bad dleap^^^tg 1^
cu be retained only by hMpUg ------------^wogldMsoweBk at times that deep, rich, wan mellowed and waU
II).- Than the ------- ---------«aglc.-lt*ad-triily«BBderfC. Bft tt cad from the time atorad UD Uki
-Uto proved vm;‘‘.S.£^;I.opoi Bymu e
ow 1 would BM be wltboot IL“
hr plutlng. (be deputy {Boin. I:2S).
Mrs. u. A. Hyen, 224* Bylvaato
HWlofi Plaeee for Paata.
feH dRFi latarT ednld sM ud h $d Dot
Avsl, uym- 'Whea our thru y^ old
Kiag the trait pesu. wa find the most
herTmy MwkiLt. I here takre the
Whoever AaU review hto life
hey had a srvara cold, shoot a mesth .
peach
borer
remalahig
dormsat
this prebiam to the age. r triad a Jar of Vap-O-Rab. I
maMab ever tinea and I (eel Uke a
FUk Out
tad that the whole U
tag-cold weather ta tie ehanati,
>al" tnwfmax
loavtw to pick o4 the 1
rabbod It on hla chut aad tot Ua
fitset hu heu datan
(he
eodUag
moth
larva
ta
e
little
hret larera. poIleu/tlkaV
tabato it. ud he wu relieved almost
tiready. My katimti aaya ha kamre whito eoeecm baaeath or A ere
tmmoEtottiy. and got ‘bMler ta a lew
velepad rapidly and tha* A
daya. I think year rmaady to tbe best
90V maOtiae has aaecd mr. tU."— ef the bark of the appia tree. '
ffvtaatT
. lar. Every partldo of tfeta good
(blag (er eetda wo have evar aaed.*
CaMdwl Be Heevea.
w«k u dM to drUkUg Pofitum to
Tick-a Ts»0-Bab eeaMs to min
rolmtiCT. CTda.
Prexeit FWi Came to Life U Fmt.
Btafieea Oat Floor Baptlera.
huveB,*.uid the auumutai pU» of coffee." Name glvan by Fe*.
^ r^erta taom eeveral of thaae to- tatm. and wbu aptatod to the beat of
EUvflla, Pa.—A Oarmali carp
ra. "a mu la oever upuaiad
Brti^ it wah a stadeat with aa
tba body.tha tagradUBU are vaportoafi
Co. BatUo Croak. MkdL
>MMUBg five poaods and (rnaa stiff
by (be Sair warmth. Th^ vaparfr.
ormal senae of bamer who dU IL
1 a board -came to Ufa whiw pUced
IB a pu eg warm water byUra. laue
vsea^ uSSvam’w tixw'oa^ tberto _
ISeufiUopkg*.
BUb, price to preparing It (er the
WHbrsAnm.-0 TtoB Who Cam oat coU abe
aeaatai meal. Tks fish bad tmo int
Frcaa Above- at chapel serricea. ecste- Vakare
filenlVM gMeUy U a cup o( M WM
- > water Bw muy daya.
dM ta tha dbaedem tafiteatod prared.
ur,Aad.'wtih eroma a>d ngu. pmkM
a BMk’at losr tbreaih tba tita.
Bay
FbdM
Hr
PMkwBaii.
-AF» F« twwriaflt-.tequlreat lU
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Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

I

OmUGENT DRUGGIS1S
KNOW WHAT KIDNEY
HEDICINE TO USE

Always
Bears the
Signatnieyi
of

IVomotcsDi^egtioRaKrifiit-

smAToa .

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

HOW TO PRUNE RASPBERRIES

Mi.

........-

5!i

Mother
SS Knows What

mm

Vetylow fates

Use

BAD COMPLEXION MADE GOOD

HANFORD'S

economy wf^h
pewonalescott.

to Sept. 30!

SrOfrMSt. Umte__
toE'&*3?.*‘*jtil

KKT.'nSlSi.S.’" ■* *•'“= sine. 1846.

All Dealers
Make the Liver
Do'its Duty

CULTIVATtOW OF GRAPEVINES

AfTER SIX YEARS
OF SUFFERING

WolHUB MBde WeD I> Lydia
■ -E.PiDl^^Vjrtable

We'Will Mail
You $1.00

Ud

'• • •»»»« Of Horer

Genuine must bear Sgnature

FALSE TEETH

Careful St Jo, Mothers Treat
CMdren's Colds Externally

HitMl 6«W leililH Co.

Ifai. J. & EsBlMr. UM acMh 4ft at,

fe'Ais'sijrs.SfSJ
uisrey?z.'ss-S£sj2''

La'S?-.:;.*™"-

aMfi IhB

A-fftTihBHMi Aomwrnt-oM- M-otmottL IkavaUAkumT
hi^ tyalfc tarn ta^ifiiiB
(be tatt.aad y bB^te bafi"aS

fOLLOWING THE SKY UNE
I
IN THE
Tilt; ROCKY
nnruv MOUNTJUNS
IN

j1—aky Lin« Drtv*. Can»n Cltft Cola,
•hewlno Uppap Part si tha Arkanaaa
Valiay, and a Psrtlan af lha Roaky
Mountain Ranga. Tkla Driva la
Built Along a “Hsg-Baok,- or High
RIdga, of th^ FsathlllA

Ing Celorado Bpringa in ths PIks'a
—Ponitmtlng tha Msunuin FaaUiM*as Prom Bouldar, Colerado.
FtoUswtng tbs pkylliw In an astoDebUa In tha Rocky mountalaa o(
Colorado is a thrUUng puiUme. On
soma of tbaaa hlghwaya tba traralsr
ean ~eralsa" among tba rlm-rocka at
alUtndaa -wUcb prMant orar rbang' ig Tlsua of inow-eappad aummlU.
laty abyaaas and andlaas plaloa.
There are many aneh drirai In Oolo-

'

S.?
. In the state.
Tba nambar of such monntaln bonlaTk.

TcnU la loeraailng.' Both auto and
eminly antboHUas are aetlva la tbs
building of good roads, and each
year nav areas af mountain wlldeh
/which la aeeeaalbla
tonriat
From almost any point along tba
aaatam footbllla, from Colorado
! Bpringa. Palmer take. Denrar. Uer-

imiM KM
amm ifflEEffi

toath which were net rete«toa bp l»•mCA, KY.
eal pam OtTnot iwpoad to
high warn Bimday Aprt W.
t»yn«i,alkui
heat er coU sad
Mae ot tlH bride Miss Otaya
ta imt IsihaiieM wwa ah
moM waawled to Mr. Thea■artwd-by thaaugerar.
eu. af Van Lear. Mr. J. N. I
Thaae saladlas. as Dr. Akmio Mil- faaugh. of Van Lear, Ky, a cobs
ton Nodlne. an emtiiaat daatal sur the bride. oSelaUac. Imaadl
geon says. *Hars''buun roUered sad altar the eureauny dlnam- was e<
ttwquanUy eaiwd.whaa tha denUst
;brlde and worn who ware prueent,
tent triteUon In or about the teeth The bride was very prettily attired
end juwB. or removed impacted teeth In white satta and point lace. The
and bidden room and
young W ot uxaDeat
Irritating crowns, bridge work, plates
qaaUtlae and has
and flUIngi and cotrwlad warped and le stffl holding a vary ratpiBMble
caatractad dental archea.*
poaJtloa with tba Oonacdldatton Coal
Hew The Osmaaa la Dene.
Compuay
And bow. one eidu. ean an at
Mr. Prank Brown; ot Ogden. Utah.
at the root of a tooth cauw dlaoi
Utah, aad Mr. Don C
parts of me body? Generarenll
ally, alveolar
vlUe ware the'gi
oeatod root aboaaeaa are called, are Sunday.
formed on teeth which have
Mltaaa Grace Rku. Peari aad Ruth
formed on teeth which have been Tnrnar. attended church at Rush
treated by the dentist Dmally, the anday.
roon canal has not been Uioroughly Mr. and Mrs. P. a Spaara aad ton
filled, possibly due to a ereokad
Herbert visited reUUvee at thU place
which It was impossible t
Sunday.
all of tbe daed^perve, the re-, Dan VanHooea went to Sugar Grove
malnlng portto of which la a short Bnnday to see. hit ciri.
time decays There being no outlet W. N. Witten of PalntevDle
the ^ works Inward through tbe lost Friday with that bland
root of the tooth, ao abeeaa
the apex in the bone tiseue tn which
Hra. WlWe Crider ware
the tooth eeu. and In advanced cases called Saturday to the bedside
causes necroais. or deslructlon of the Utter's mother who U very 111
tlsiae. Pass, no matter where writing.
It forms, seeks an enUat It has
J. H. BWbaiigh U treating faU
ry power of working house to f new eeat ot paint
Dr. W. J. Pltspatrlek daUvarad tba toDowIng addreas at Sandy Val
w*6t
\
ley Samlnary'Wednaaday for tba beaeBt of the popOa and laaehara that
M. Oabon haa moved Into the
property et thU plaes owned by Hrt
wQl ntin year be teaching aebooL This talk la the flrat of a aarles ot
una SubletL
three Jlka that win be deUTand to this school on the care ot the teeth byllny
and (he walla ot the blood veauls
Mltsae. Laura and'Nell Osborn,
tha prarantioti ot disease eansad from bad tMth and disaased months. ahforb the pass aroond
PalnUvUle. spent (be week-end with
Brery msn. womsg. and chDd In «ils aactlm abotdd raad earatnlly aa a blotter so^ up ink. TbU toxU home
folk! here.
tbaaa articled as they are ralnablc. not only to the cbUdran bat to all poison Is carrlJd Into the larger blood Ules Dot VanReoee U vtsltlng rela
who ralno good haalth and good tooth. Dr. Pltspatrlek is one of the bort veesels and lyio the, clrqilatory aye ves at Van Lear. Ky.. thu week.
It tbeil' requires no great Wonder what Roy PItcb was hang
dsntiaU In the Bute and hit a<inca If propartly beaded wlU
stretch or tbe Imagination to see bow' Ing around Sitka for Sunday?
yon many dollars, bat will go a long ways toward
portion of the body, however re
more healthy and happy. Tba toacbara and pnpUt aboold feel 4>debfed mote, rscelTlng the poison generated
Urm of. Oppenhelmer A Flax, of Pal
to Dr. Plupatrlck for bta Intareet In ibem and tbair tn^
month, bwomee teat ot affile- villa, and Miss Luda Rice, ot Nippa.
The other two ^articles wlU be printed In The Herald and jAt retd, tIOB. or why. If the
Ky.. were aeen hone back riding Bo:
era are aakad to keep ao eye oputi ter theau It will be a great help to (he patient recoveri from hla eysle- day evening.
latic disturbance of. whatever
BeenpatlngUoO.
yon If you wUl read carefnlly erery word of thOM aitlclee:

WHITI HOIMK, KY.

Uttle MIse AUee Jayne Howe*
danghtm et Mr. ahd Mro.
Fred
Howes, gave a party te a Bsahar
her UtUe Mends . on Bsmday.
April ihih. On (his dsy Allee Jayea
Bts years old. The birthday
coke woe
ud anlstlcoldacoratad and contained eU
diet. Many gamae were played and
Martha. Aliee Buckingham received
the prise far planing taU to nbUt
In right place.

Hr*. Paullae Adams (reo WOIIbbaea. W. Va. ts vtsttlng bar slsmg at
(he White House Hotel
BeR mee has raeenOy moved to
W. Va
L James Kn^ and Mia Peallaa Adams vtsdler Mia W. B. IWIer
at Wsytand last wash.
Late GUdai was very awtoasly <aJwed last aveatag by e train.
Hiss Ruth Ward Tltitad Mlse Wa

aad tbaae aprtng colds are anaoybg
dangerous and are likdf to turn
Into ehranle summer coogfa. In such
take a treatment ot Or. King’s
New Dlscovary, a pleasant Laxative
Tar Byrup. It" aaolliea tbe cough,
checks ths jcold aad helps break up
attach of grippe. $u already pre
pared, DO mixing or fusing.
Jut
ask you drugglit (or a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery. Tutad aad
tried 'for over 10 yearA

Allee Jaenet Whaaler.
Anna Wallace Howsa
Ladle Carder.
Elisabeth Clay.
Josephine DanlaL
Rath RulA.
BeUy RulA
AUlns Wabb.
Ireoe Spradlin,
Mabel LeyuA
Ida Jayne Porter. '
Martha Porter.
Lon Marie SagrafsA
Wendell Howes.
Barab Louise Clay.
Roberta Howsa

Tbe drawing of masclaA the aorenue, itlOoen aad agonising pain ol
RbeumaUsm qulddr: yield to Sloan's
Liniment, If a^njatu clrcutatlon
to tha painful part Just apply aa
dlrooiod to tbe tore spots
In a
abort «me tha Ipaln glvu way to a
tingling tenuUon of comfort and
warmth. Hers proof—''I have had
wonderful relief since I ued your
Liniment on my knoA To think one*
gave msirelisf. Sorry I
havn't space lo (ell yon the history.
Iain's Llolmant a trial. Tba reUaf Thanking you lor what your remedy
from' pain which It afforde It alone ,bu dene (or ms*—Jomu 8. Ferguworth many Umu lit cosL ObujaaPbllodA Pa Bloan'e Uniment
bio everywhere.
palA 26e at DnigglotA

STOP

Disease Due To Te'rih.
The bistorlea of a number of ceeee
which have been saecetBfnUy treated
by varlons dental iuvgeons are InteresUng, and to show the variety of

A Symbol of HeaHh.
Tbe Pythagorlans ot Ancient Oreece
ta simple food, practiced temperace aod purity. Ae a badge they
led the five pointed star which they
igarded as a eymbri ot health. A
alveolar abcesa I IwiU tell you of a red five pointed sur appears on each
few ot them; Dr. C. Burns Craig, package of Chomberlaln’e TableU
Chief ot Cll
of New Toth, bad a patient who c(
troubplained of thumping ot the heart
wlth indigeetloo. bmoasnees
frequency untU they were oecurlns consUpsUon get a package of these
sIgbL at first v«.vy slight, tbs aRsekt ubieu from your druggUL Yoe wUI
gradually Increasing In severity and be surprised st the quick relief which
dnrtog tbe day as well as night, Fin they afford.
ally they were accompanied by pain
the right side of the chest and the
Subscribers ordering their' paper
back of the heed. After continued changed from one postolfiea to another
treatment which did not alavlaie the should rsmember to glre their old ae
pain and heart throbbing. X-rays ot
as their new addrees. The aubjaws were made and dlicloied ecrlptlon list of The Herald la
less than three pockete of puse luge that ,n U Impoaelble for us
about the roots ot the teeth. These make tbe proper change nnlese I
opeoed; drained and treated, and
tha patient enUrely recovered from
Plate the work In that city alone. „
It eomathlng new and etanheart atucki. Another patient of
saying nothing aboat the caWUea that
**
Dr. Craig's eomplataed of dissinets
would datelop In the meantime.
i““® “
"T-inght Sleep.- et
lalood of nervous break
It 1. «ate<lby the famon. mirgeon
“ '*
down, following a terias of ebockt. InDr. Mayo, ot Mlnaeaola. that th»l®“^ *bo would erer think lor
clodlag the death ol her tatber and
moment of attrlbattog
cante of SO per cent.'
mother end aerlous financial loeiaa..
other
patnfol
aflilctlons
to
a
o
operatlona done, barring, of course. i“f
She was greatly depressed, paced tbe!
aceldenu. can be traced to defeeUve Icealed
™' and unrecognlsabla abeess
tooth? Yet. IhU U one loor and wept bitterly during
teeth er unbygeolcal condlUena. Then|',
conversation, her mind constantly
greatest
who can astlznate the good It Is In;, the
'
dwelling on her tranbles. After gen
power to accomplleh as laacher.
••
eral examination which proved en
of the llule ones by eUriIng aa beet
•*°''‘**
‘“»' tirely negaUve. and tonic treatment,
some system Of eiaanriai: and I
>“
decided to have her dental
condition Improved. An X-ray photo
[Ml
tWs ran^tosl be'^done bul^to ***“‘*‘ eargeon for an X-rap of hU graph showed (wo abcested roots un
and for the aako of human»<“ >“«•
der crowned loelb and a faulty bridge,
Ity Jl must ba done aome way. It U
lattar was removed and the abup to ns to work It ouL
j The bntnan body Is like anything
M drained. Three weeks later
have bwn a teacher end know
that U delicate,
the patient was entirely recovered
e irnUa. all of which must be mentally and physically.
what one Is up against when he ot •«
ti aome radical lovement In his,t" fiooi condition and perform their
One of tbe moat Intereellng easet
eeboel, so be cmrefulI and csuUona.
cauUone. ■opurate funalons perfectly If one's which responded te dental treatment
and let's work It up by degrees. Just »«*>“« “"t mentaUty
is cited by a wall known denUI tn^
as the larger clciet ,bave done and, tiori- A watch will not keep correct geoa of New York. Tbe patient, a
doing. . In the cities where this time If the tiny hair spring It bent: .
woman, evidenced every symp
••J ...I _K— .V. ' a conipasa wiu not be true If the noedtom of tuberculosis, she was emaceated. coughed, bed night eweaU aad
denllits to examine and do necessary
feveriah periods, but did not respond
work and that by the way la compulte the tubercular test and showed no
eory, the general improTonent In the
onrefuted tact that the general tubereie bacUll In ipeclmaiu. After
children In every respect runs from health depends largely upon the con other treatment tailed, ea X-ray photn to fifty or more percent.
dition of Uie teeth and oral cavity. legraph of the jaw was made and dis
There was In my office last week Almoet any ayitemic disorder, such closed abceeead condlUon. which
dental drommar who wat formerly
stomach and Inteotlnal troobla. cleared up after prolonged tnali
pracUoner and be told me of his anaemia and other blood disonleri The parient Improved and a ypar UCer
little boy going to one of (he Lonla- diseases of the joints, heart and n'
bad gained 14 or 16 pounda
vaie public schools and when the den- aSscUoas. aeBrlUs and neoialgta
Another patlent'e mentality became
list examined Ue month be found Just arise tram their neglect. Even ap- Impaired, she inSered great pain In
-- ordinary cavity and lha authority pandlcItlA Impaired manttUty. Insom her (ace and head, and an X-ray show
the sebooi told him not u> retnni nia. melancholia, and eetsnrea slmn- ed an extended abeess which reached
adieol unto
tooth was reetm'. laUsg epUapsy hava bean t>M«ble from the upper law. through the bona
to ttsernlna^C'^ey knew, ot
peralcloas root gbeesaes of
tteeues of the aoee end cheek, around
tha eye. aad up through tbe frontal'
bona An operatloa was paitormad
snd the abceti dratsed for
weeks aad finally cleared. Tha patteat eutlraly recovered. Another
aflleted with what soemlngly
geetlon and wat unable tp
reta^ the simpleet food. Ha was eooaequeaOy undermoortihed. lost wrighL
eptriu became depreated aad life was
hardly worth Urtng. After troatoMBt
entry aad abroad by the

In tha very beglnlng of U
talks eonrae, the parent was able to hare
: that ,ti>o vprk done; had he not been, the
r papers I want to aasnre
their oblact U not for peennlary gain woric would hare been done at the
jichooL Of eoorie we can't do these
of the writer, bat for the better.............. ................ .
ilhlnge yet. but we ean oae the maaos
meat, not only physically and meotal- to prerent lie haring to be done and
ly.
of
the
coming
generation,
but
also
,tl]pt
U where we can lerre Ood and
Buena VUU and LaadrlUa. tha Ub
eplrltnally. for It la said that cleanll-[humanity In what one would t^e to
tar being t>a great mining
world wide foa. 10J90 feat i
nesk,’U next to OodUneas. To far- bo the moat approred way.
thar bear oat Iho Oral atateuant It We will first in a-way get acquainteatimated by expert eUtieUctane ed with some ot the reantte of
that leas than ten per cent of the'easad and filthy months, for that Is
needed dental work Is done. One of ‘what moat of ui bsTA. then we will
..
wrt that U not sxeelled In
rope. Tba walara of tba spring__
ouraUra and tba bast of hotel ao
0 net cUlm orlglnsball giro you
gathered atntemsnu from
all the clUea. towi
urces and pnt them together
the United States was Uken to
beat t could, therefore. UkeNew Terk and pnt to work on thti
true and judge not too closely my
worked eight honrs per day

eiHY PARTY

At The

GALT HOUSE
WHEN

IN LOUIBVILLE.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
GOOD ROOHB FOR flM PER DAY.
Fine Dining

Room

with

Service and Lew PrietA

Excellent
Free Aula

Bui MuU TralnA Turitith and Eleetrie BethA
WRITE FOR RESERVATIONS.
J. GREENBURB, Manager.

No War Prices,

'

-

f

’

Long’s Peak From Deer Mountain Driva. In Kttea Park, Cole.
rlaen. fleldaa. Boulder. UmimeM.
'lAreland. and Port CoIIlnA the ISBIst' can guickly penetrate with an aat» modsUons
. ___
pobtle tha moontaln '
Prom Olenwood Springs tba
riaw grand and pletu
leads Into the Oraad ralley to C___
«Ai>lcb la not turpassad la tba World, Junction In the heart of the fruit
'in lha Pika Peak'a reglew th the secUon on the Western Slope.
rVinKy of Colorado Springs and HanlProm Grand Junction, by <
tou. end in Estes Park la tha Long-i Dragon and Vernal, tba road
to Salt Lake Cltr, Utah. A sc
iat& roads In the world. The ronte threegb Utah Ukes tha
ry in tbaee weUene laeplrst the er to ArUona and the Grand Ctnyex
er^wUb the -See Amerlea First* of the Colorado river. By tornlns
north before reaching Olenwoot
Springe one can reach MAektr. S----boat Springe and tba vast and
%iu seen nothing to equal
tleally nndereleped amplra of :
■rasdmir of tha Rocky mouatalai et
Big own BBtlTo Amerlea.
Tbs trj tram Dearer to Estes Park planning great clreta rautat through
and retam can be made soaUy la a the Bcenli wonderland, and as thay
day In an aato, bnt to exhanet the are completed new opportnolUee wUI
aeeiile ' poestbUlUee of the roads be erealed for the automobile
1st Colorado baa b
aptly tarmed
,«ttlna waeka ot Umi
-ms riaygrauna of America.* and ta
Bnt tUi la only a bagtaalag. Proa the wonderful oppertonltles tor metoa
lOeierade Springs epa«aa,tiarel waetttard late the rSi^.Aaart of the
KoeUee fay way eC 9U Paaa u Caa.
> win Beeeine a Mattae et a
^ Orean Moanlkf
UaiM.

At Peace With our Customer
Quality, Style, and Low Prices
Live and Let Live.
Is Our Aim.

Snttae hr bt-Sdi /

|Geo.W. Hager, Sr.
Hagers Groceries
Hager’s Afeat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant
lie Bert in the Gty.

Pm . tdq,h«» by U» bed or ^
oftbocoanleKeot. AOtedly^
onr tbe HlqAMH, from tbo nurida
worid mkoM tbe baerM of dm
neoTorbi( pMlem end oeu ae • uado.
Ithii^.a.hi.wbab>d.y.
Tba teleyheae i. . baoa la tbe far
nSAMobaMn. AAaarWaaDatari<;a».i.fanub..ba«a.

advised to have X-ray photo
graphs taken ot hla taetb. Thie rovoaled alveolar ahUMW and nee
bouA He wu ODtntad on. and the
aSectad (aeth trealad for some tiaa.
with the remit that the paUat' le
mg ont recovered health. He
laomrily eta a lehatar tapper fa
Ome in eight years tad la no
advereely aSeciad by tL Sovorlarn at eoeapleta iweowy from

Our Stocl^ of Spring Clo
thing b Complete we cw
fit and suit Most Everyone
OUR LADIES' REA^V
V TO
TO WEAR
•UITS, OREMBB,

shirt

DEPARTMENT—COAT

WXiSTS AND OTHER 'WEARINQ

ICLES WHICH ARE NeCCSSARV.
OP LEATHER SHOES AND

ALSO A PULL LINS

OXPORDS

AMD

TENNIS

GOODS TO m AND SUIT PROM THS SMALLEST TO THE;
LARGEST.'

WK CARNESTLY INVITS VW TO'EXAMf^E OUR GOODS
IP WE CAN SHOW YOU A RETTER LINE OP

OLOTHmO.

•ETTER UNE OP IhGES, PRETTIER SUPPERS. BCTTER
COAT sum, AND BRTTTER DRESSES AT A

REASONS

RLE PRICE. YOU WILL RE.PLEASED TO TRADE WITH
US, AND WE WILL RE PLEASED WITH YOUR TRADE.
WE ARB veum TO S^RVE,

we are to taieh.
to have.to vttit u pstreolaa 4ha dsmtlM; but that we are

Oppeiiheimer &
THE LEAHNO CLOTHINB STORE
OF THE RIG RANDY VALLEY.

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY;

, .
^ J

tm PAia
■ MPfim

OIL flPRINU. KV.
Mr. ud Mra-.BaytlM
Van Laar. «bo ha*a baao

Civff Dockejt

TiatUut;

“»«>*• »?«» "«aad hOQM
Hlaa TaraB OndRl It aarleatij m
at out orltlDc.

a*. Art«i7 a pMrtck. tei 0. B.

*i» Malra Maada. Hra Bloa. tad
MIm (Madia Itehao war. tb7«M
Caatta of Mlaa
Lobc

lUfrtuI ter tk« Ekaure QMrlct et
KMrtaekr, cod tor samj yem pi*r Tl0ga.
Mand ud eompanioB et
Tha TUBaa man on no-y toac ^ard
bit* In
la tha cold of wlatar and (he
bifa

ttar. John K CandlU, of Babar*
villa, praaehed at tha SaTii
lioaaa SatnrdaE and Sunday
tarrldc haat of Antoat and (be anmA nninbar of paopla
mar montht aftar fllleU
aUn aad'l l*e« attended ehnrch at the Darla
aocBtUnen, ha bains than a dapotr, •eb«ol houae Snndar

- —" — ~
captnraa
captnrad iI -eeaw
i^aaale laantu.
CandWl. of SalrararlDa
SalrvarlDa. i*
M
and la v»* in trouble Mr the remain- vlilttaf hit birrthar Smith Candm of
der t,^ hi. JUa-after that wa can’t ,U>1» Place.

f.Z2s;vrs.rs:

May Term, Johnsoa Circuit
Court.

ssSliisiir'
..........................■

?. “•

Kh DAY, MAY Pth. ISIS
U, ue lata w. w. Staf
lU at thU 1
ford,
mnu- prominent
nmailn — t and
Timur
ford. one of tha
(ha moat
Bryant Pannln, who U worklne in
aacceatfnl man In the Bandy TaUey. the Clerh-a offlea at Paintarme,
•Bd the mace of the Hon.
rlaltlns home folka Bsnday.
Stafford, a banker.
Clyde Fannin wBo
who la
U WOT
workine
~.PI,.U wmBBi «.
___ __ . , -------- -------------—~ ~
Kmc at ,T B-h
a yoons lady of many ebarma. Tha Concord, vaa rliltlas ralatlraa at tliu
couple
-------wm
BUI I---------------—B.
lira at SalyerarUle.
—Bueis
where Haee laat weak.
"»•'«*!»
»r. Btafford haa Intareata B
Mr.
in h.nUn,
1*. BlUott CMtla hy' hta‘aa*t ’«^
and real eatata; and. bains a foodmonay-iuker. and a batter aarer and
Function city, ky.
barms bean a Sood enclal wherarar,
triad and harms had tha companionJ. M. Duncan m m Colnmbm. O,
•hip and IwRutm of The Tlmaa man
bi. waak an bn.meaA
o many occaaloBa. be
he oushl
ought to make
make
Mra. Dr. Ramey, of ^t. Point
""
_ ^
man. and we predict he
WIU Smith'. Friday. •
will, and eo eameatly pray.—Jackaon
M‘»» Mae Blair ipeat Saturday and
iBunday with home folka
•

. —------- ---------------------- :-------

Tha etork rlattad ihia aaefion laat
Iburaday and left Mr.
uid Hta.
wi^ OMB I Bb lur
Mra Behnyler &loa who haa been
at the KaaUar Hoapltal Ibr tha paM
‘wo wMka haa retaraad home.
Bd mmalar and wtt of BiUm.
*ere the snaata of thatr aon Bor
Whaalar bar, Snnday.

iRTiN cate

Mr. ana Mnt R. d. Ctndm had ti-'

.B»- BB.

ASA. KY.

Mlaa Iona WUIUm. who 1m bamt

i .sTTru MaiirvsjriS'
.................... .... ................... with*

CUB B- „,„u

Of hAP weteaaae.
The mambert of tha

,.h> ,m.

-W ctf axtaodlas thatr
alMara
---------- . to'tha many Mends who eama
Ibrward eo promptly with
Inaa. bacaara of the myatarlena din- of aympathy i—• -•-------- .
.
h
appeawet of P. Praatem a citizen of m thatr ead
out noar
et MraaTamant.
M a CandlU and FUmliy.
that place. Praaton w^ addkted to
KermlL W. Ta, a ihml dtotanea tram

^

^

Prank Spradlin, or

boz

and rolaUTM « thl, pMoa
Mrm MlUard (FBmn who hM'iam,
B the lick Uet tor aoma time la aot

tba hraqaant uae of mtnztMta and
•Hra. Sarah Trimble of this place
Jadsa Fred A. VaaAan waa hare **• pretty Toll- whan laat aaen altra.
Plaoe lau week.
““
T*y U1 at thlz wrlUns.
n buabiaaa laat waak.
A lltUa sin of that Place says aba eaw
Qnlta a crowd from thla place aL
Martha Trlmhla and too He*fOrd a ™ baatlas him orar tha bead with tended court - - .....................
a baary place of pipe.
J. T. Cooper who bM bad a
.-Soon after tha dlaappaarance tha jUI at Barnetts Creek for the
Hi^ Btaplaton. naHM rdaUraa rtrer wm drassed m the hope of And- »w weeks la now preparing to
• ------- .Pomt
jmt raeantjy^
tni hla body. But the dnestne
ti am back to Hod Lick whare be
Mr. D. H. Filrdiad. of this ri.~r
MrA Lou D. R^ey .m rlBans bar
to no pnrpoae for It Ued to uu„
'111 cut umber for Fred MeadA
Tislted her mother. Mr.. Barmi S
«a»fbter Mra
^nce
Faster at him. Soma tan or twalra day. .fier
Wo. of SUItordsvme. UM
PamiarlUa

ML swims. Kt.

Whaepin* Caush.
One of the moat anccesatal prepvatmna m use
thla disease la Chambertom-a Cousll Remudy. ,8, W. McCimton. Blandbn Springs. Ala., write..
“Our baby bad whooping cough m
M mom any baby could have It
»e him CbamberUln-i Cough Rem-

mn IS BASIS
OF ALL CONTENT

«arnmad by a physician It WM'notad
that tha akuU bad hem eroabed m
•ereral plocM. Also the cot.aiLIon of
the body revealed that It bad only
ceyiy bee; placed m the river, ff
laat mentl^ed mot rather aubst
tmtee the theory that Che body n_
baro been concealed for lome time
THE HALF SICK
after the kUllng k ea t.
------------- -/ —® ovsivuvrA
ini
eolHy party bM not yet been founa.

MAN

KolatT
Suction Osuer.
♦w.B*. onr demonstrator wef call on
you and show you how to save work,
worry, dusL dirt and ozpaasea
in
house Cleaning:
CABTLB A CA8TLB. •

OR WO

MAN IS A STRANGER TO HAP-

PiNESS.
The Iftilled Fuel Om Co., U driUlng
another gas well on the Berger prop
C..B.U
„ BIOT- - Uut
erty 00 the right fork of Bock Creek
modelA Bicycle tlru at spMlol prtoIn Martm connty. They already have
nt U tha veiT a
We give
eome splendid weUs m Oils vlelnlty happmesA BuL to be contented, or ez. Repair, of all kIndA
specie! attention to repair work.
snd are hoping that this iMt one will
happy. If you wm. one mnat lint
■'e M good M the other oosa
F. DANIEL,
have good healU.
Main Strut.
Rev. L. P. Kirk bM Just returned , Our luprame toMt to the one we
If you know an Hem of news please
home from Fulton, a town m Weet- admire U "Heallh, wealOi and happl^one The Herald office. Phone Na eni Kentucky, where be bM been con
nose." ud the keynoM le health.
ducting fte smsms m a ..na. of

of Eaat Point, waa
“ MIee Ollle Dnncan Satnr-

- -- --

‘"■3SsS‘-

Mulnaaa rlattor hea Monday.

Tha AraJ4 ada .tick out Ilka a
thumb.

m aundanca at Sunday acbooL Dud- ' “**"• A‘”“ *“4 NeU Dnncan eoley Ritchie, who la employed by CopWPla
lay. Ward * Praaton had nine chUdovenms. The foUowlog were
preaenu Hlasee
Mlasee OlUh.
OlUb,
Lucy
...u
ren. maklns in all m fomUy ---------- Ptwenu
r.er,Mae Duncan, Ethel Warner. Mesara.
ren, maklns eleren m all in
Bob Culrcp. Otto Prewon. Emmett
Bool, Pete Baldrldse. Scott Dnncan
—• ‘ J. Cattle,
Ice cream and

‘%hamberlaln's Tablets Have Done
Wendtra for Ma"I have been a saffarer from stom
ach trouble for a number of.:
and although I have used a groat
her of remadlee recommendef.
this complarnt. Charnbarlam's Tab•m is Ibe first medicine that bM
given me peelllve and iMtmg relief."
^tos «rA Auna Kodm. SpencerJxH N. Y. "CharnberUm's Tablele
have done wonders for me and ,1
value them very highly." Obtainable
varmkB.B

Consolidation ,Coal Company.

..............efe.
and tba arentos
WM enjoyed rery much.

TO DHfl HAIR

_rata rrte. deputy Ui«ut, na s

POR BAliS-Haadacae^^danea
In ML Btanms- Ky. PUt I 1-6 acre
Por taraa and farther parUculara. a
iJWiA
O. & BiaSTAFF,

Ritchie Gets Prize

ITfSTii

® FROM lis-H-s

Bmne Patrick, of Morsan comity the rlrm- by a flUiermaa Just
WM bare reoonUy.
Crum, w. Ta Whan tha bod

Mlaa -•fell Duncan wa. calling on

Sunday wm.family day
at the
Mayo MemorUl
Snnday
SchooL
Bupt Carter offered a mmlly BHila “

■:

VOLGA. KY.

HUtea Prlsclim and
Sug Smith
yjeltad friends at Van Lear Saturday
and SoBiUy.
£ L. McOue and A. J. McCaakey
'ant to PaiiiurlUe Tburaday
on
Mliaes.OUIe eld Nell Dunci
» Denver Simi^y afternoon horn
back ridlns.
.
Lizzie and Once William“ I- »«re caUtos on

meetlnsA Thro Mr. Kirk's efforts a
talented lady from that eecUon wUl
come to toes for the summer and
conduct free of charge a cIm; in domeetlc idence. The people are
mg conetderable mnereet eni
class bids fair to bo a large one
Rev. Kirk preached an

So muy penoni urnplam ot b*
Ing nervone ud ran down.

Thla la

the age of speed, we hava't time to
care for onrulveA

\

These run down

men ud women are not ezacUy aick,
but

tired out. languid or maybe

good-for-nothmg moat of

the

tima.

serm« on "Christian Soldlera." at ■rtielr basmesA their home ud
the Presbyterian Cbnrch on Snnday •Ife suffer.
morning. A large crowd wm m atThey need zomethmg to build them
„d BI wmt .TO
ably Impressed by hU aeouragtng ro- P. sornethmg to throw off these
“arkA He will leave sTcnEn Z aymptoms of a weakened, bebIlUated
campaign which will iMt eondlUoo produced by either mental

Barn, left Tuesday for
on Day, W. Va.

=

wm

Oak Oollarhlde pP^an Lear
camng on M. T.-tuncan Sunday
lornoon.
peuthfnl appearaaee withm a lew dsya.

Tho farmen of this aeetion are
busy planUng corn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Chandler at
tended church
at Prbgi
sy.

... ............

Mrs. Augutus Arnett and Ilttla
Those edjuse hair is turnlrut Bwy be- daughter Thelma, of SalyersvUle.
wning mdl. dry. w««rIj!* £d'thm passed thru the city Monday ttorning en route to Oarretl. where they
will visit her daughter. /Mrs.
Minlx.
/
Bill Patrick, of Rlc^e,
ibwbt Prtddy;................ w«

... »BB.

bbI”".

'

S:

Mra. H. O. Chandler was vmitlng at
M, L. Oreene'i Seodiy.
Lafe Chandler and M. L. Qreene
ro atteodlnf Circuit Court
eeoek. FYank Chandler
rllle Meuday.

wm

m

T^m SuM^ .............................

_

IWi DAY. MAY 17th, 1»1g.

...... cShT
..
T.. « V. itauway company.
... TA Rock CwUa Lumber Company.
... VAC. A O. Railway Company.
- TA Oliver Brown.

^^water’milL
l wMl tytly Binouis
woiiBj wonlc! give
«.woman
».

mu SB,^ '.

_

The Woman’s Tonic
“s'oS'i"'
“•

S5«
Ss
ui^ior b
more

ysuo.

Coal Company.

rhorch

Steamboat BUL

|

A FRE BED
GIVM Away Saturday May 27, 1

“Spick
A Span”/

at 8:00 P. M.

TA
■TA
TA
TA

Royal ColllariM CMmpany.
Oeetes Oroao.
Royal ColUsrlaa Company.
Banast Meek.
Coal Oompasy.

the

That something has been found. It
> Tulac. A tonic of rare properlee, an (appetizer and general Invlgrant that rids the eyslcm of con.
geetlon,- tones up the stomach, overcombig Indigeston. headaches, back■ches, non-assltnilallon of kidnsye and
and the compmiou (bat arc
-mmon to the half sick, doblll.
mted men ud women of todey.
lu effect la like lifting your spirits
guUy beckto-the level of tho world’s
happiness tlisl rests on health.
lu
Tanlac may be obtained now
Paintsville, Ky.. at ibe Big Sandy
Drug co.i'-at Ballot. Ky„ of J. F. a
Rice; at Inez, Ky„ of L. Dompaoy
Thealka. Ky.,
Meek A Mat-

pvERVdaytbatyouwUM
^Ihii stout, comfortable
V. --U KXB insuring

HANSEN
CLOVES
drab horaehide. .t Ji.ys.

JOHN H. PRESTON
- A SON,

rr'™"""

loora Ward, by

.iMi;

Considerable iT^tt h„ h*e„

- a vital organ—more often
etomacb'than any other.

ifeeted m a case recently decided by
John Davis who baa been confined Jadge Bane.» m the Martin Clrenlt
to his room U slowly linprbvms
Court. The caee arote over (he hir.
Sbanun McKenale is atuadleg
I of a teacher for the little echool
Circuit Court this week.
ATTENTION DRUGGISTS.
- (be bead of Big Elk creek. Two
m Daniel wm n town Saturday
rtrle were flret applying ; r the «mool
An eicluelre Tanl.c agent is
busnesA
and en the meeUng of the dlvleion I
[ wanted In every Kentucky town
Jay. Chandler and CbsA Pace hoart there appeared to be «,me
I-and TinagA Join the KoRtucky
made a buutasa trip to Blame Ust JocUon to each of them teaching
Tulac ’force of more than five
week. /
sehooL So the board refueed m
, hundred live merebanu. For per
Joe Brown and MUt Hayes made a
I ticuiars .ddress Agency Depart
baelnesa trip to
PalntavUle •—
week.
mem. Cooper Uodiciae Co.. DayJectloq of the lotml itruatae who In( ton, Ohio.
There Is a man who naver drinks.
d that MIse Hlda CMeady be hlrNor smokes, nor chews, nor swears;
Tho aolt WM filed by Meeere
Who never grumbles, never fliru.
^y A Finley, ..king that ihe
And ebons aU imfnl graves-be’s hOMd be directed to hire Mtea Caaparalysed.
saJy m .(^rdanco with the wl,^
of the local trosttA The court held
There la a man that never does.
that the potlUon
(or mandamus
AnyUlng that Is not risbU
rtOuld bs dismissed becau^he en.
His ^e can tell yon where he Is
toeing Of It would have
have mthrfered
we get In touch .
At morams. noon and night—He's *«b the dleerolleiiary powere of the portuliy to moki
OUCK SALES,
deaA
board who are clearly mlnleiertal olB-

,|, ,|,
8L

Richard Butchl^ Allan Jamea
John Submit, all of Inez, attended
Weet Virgmu Ota AeaocmUon

...inwiy Bed, complete
with 81LU fprfig ud tlt.M all cot
(OS feU tSIb MoUtma Outfit wlU bv
os dIspUy in our window SatunUj
April »tlL TIekeU given out Satur
day Afrn J8tb. 81.00 paid on aeeotmt.
or 81.00 lo trade gives you a efauea
The lucky number geU (he bed. You
do sot have to be prMut to wm.
ThU U the btggeM premium offei
et_ tfca PMau. Drawinc. wtu be coo-

Ledlee- and aen(t>

OuromcelsoponatalI .Un.eA

IvL ™ '.u '“f™'..'”
YOU NO™NO^F We”fwl T^MA KE THE^Li^L^'’

‘Hurrah for the Bis Sanity Weakly
-The Herald.

:^d.XD*

Get a Bottle Tod
l|(

TA CoaeoUdatton Coal Cnmpuiy.
16th DAY, MAY 18. 1818.

Srs..'?"” ................ -W. aOBJBl
V"U> ..................... ™. CBBBU.UB, cbi CBrnsr.

ttred, worn-out it»
W^te. Signs
zns Itbst mu need Caidul, the v
tonic. You cannot

Mrs. Prank Cooper, who has been
TlBltlng m Inez for a few days. left
hero Sunday moralng for Barbour*
Tllle. tv, Va. to attend the greduaUng
ezarcl.es there m which her sister,
Miss OUdy. Dempsey, a music . pu»U1 play a prominent part tk.
yonag ladle. wUI probably
to Inez for the rest of their
ceUoA

Charleston,
Un Lemaster and mmily of Wilbur, *v. VA They report a profitable and
rare vUltlng at Harry
Cbandler's enjoyable uip.
Sunday,

”■

H. O. Cbandler attended
Sunday.

n

Palnts-

Alfred Chiadler wm m Psmtsvllle
a buamett Monday.

2--...

' Prof. Harlowe, of Preuhubnrs. •
bure Friday.

CARDUI

physical overwork or by the abuse

CHANDLERVILLE, KY.

Bllloa Akcre la In Cmclnnatl
week.

MU. Vlrgle WOlUmson. who hu
• etue time beu.auudlng kUumI
Palnteville, le now a happy mem««• of the tplendid etudeni body of
Ines Noma] SehooL Both teacbere
ud pupils Join In welcoming Miss OmCE OVPI B,B„
VW.', ,«Mn elnce riie U u Inval.
oable mldltlon to the siudenl body
ana also tho younger eet of inaa

If you

«• beIT COSTS

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY.

Hies Cretla Caeeady wu In Inez
to a day or to last week. Hiee Crotm le always a wuleome vtaltor la'
Ines ud every one. from the oldoet

» a, ram-t — u«„

M havo the opportmiliy of eeelng
her. It WM too bad for Inez when
•bo deddod t» leave m. but we feel
euro that In her the (own of Palnt*

,

^

""y*'.

.

TAOtSyiUM, KT.

•y

ms

todMefPW.(^/.o.*.T»ladl

Wth Electric Starter and Electric Ligbta
tortoATto

^0 hai acqulrod a valnablo addlto lor aho (hM tout atneo proven
her aterling worth in both religlOM
wm by mtvertlaed later. Don't .and KKtIal affafrA
-----------Me mil bed ud
get your
chaacA Rls abaelataly tree.
We
Uieet roportiW Leulaa ny that
fuarantee onr goods to
>w bs
M the
uie bsrt
uwi
that eu be beaght
We gnarantee
nr priew asalast -.
Ws guaraalee to please

------- .

L

"T

APPRARANCR CASES.
, .
John Dutton ............................... va Rov«i tMiw- n—i ^ '

Karma^i]

ask for
OdSTLB A CASnjL
Inez u gmin, roady to mak, tgm
Wto pveut of atUDdueo la the
" Good ’Pkmilr Cengh Syrup.
tody Valley at Suoday echool i
<M» be made by mlimg -Ptoe Tkr. today. Pahutvaie. LouIoa P
AeoeltA Swar. RpcecyMnnA B^am- Umsimrg ud PIkevllI. will m

la say wood ecto

take noueo imd act ooeortmgmgm

siltoslidiS
WQCdWD.k.

»»* V Yaidfcna/mM J. M.

nimey uu uiyLOlUA IZ la
.
RARNI^ CREEK, KV.
ptoeuL beading and aoothmg. rolaea MfA Martha CaMin. AsoK.De
the pUmpn. and gtvM otanom iuunt
Mrs. Mmtha CaadOL widow et tho
toBat For oooTuaiueo of t^eoe who to wm. CandUL of fioraotta CroK.
prefer hot ts few. U it auwHod ready lUd at her homo Apro tho nth. a
aado k Uc hoOM udo- eeaie el to beu tha ptOm et paralyMs t
Or. BoB-a Pk» Tar Bemw. Cu ha tho piwt twoBO'-tteoe mernths and unto at ymr drt«M. tutet cm got- ^ to taavo hor bsd tor BOM wohhA
dag Dr. BMPg #|M Tor Busy aod
*sath wu Kzpected daily. AH that

•oa Out the totoa m « tha puk-

•IshlBcomddowudBUta buttouavmi Bhotoavioto.

uiuSr^?^ck3%i
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KENTUCKY

NEWS

^UtKe Happening*
the Blue Grass State

PREPARED FOR THE READERS OF THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD

MOST iMPORTANT
NEWSOFWORLO
DOMESTIC AND FOREJQN ITEMS

state, became eSbettre Batnrday.
CoL Theodor* Roossrslt brsnj.
1,800 lawyan Ur tbtlr fast la wild
ebosrtng at tbs OUnols Bar aasedabanqnst at the Hotel 1a Sells In
Chicago when be demanded Bnlranal
es In tba Culled SUtoa, modeled
on the Swiei and Anstrallan systems.
~ damonstrstlca came after he bad
been urging fur an hour the gospel

COimnORSUIIZATlONFORMED

K«fiwl* CbII«4 Prom Evoirti of Mommrt In All Part* of the Wortd—
Of Intaroot to All ttio
Pooplo Kvorywharo,

as an alleged Oormaa spy. In s ;
meat to tbs SMlttant dlatrlet sttomsy
St New York onUtnsd tbs dsUOs of s
proposed Invasloa ot Canada bybOor
Mextean RevoU
man army roqroiud In tba TI ' '
Hal. Oeiu. Hugb V. Scott aai) Prod- Butea.
orlck Pmutoo met Hailea& KInlater
of War AlTaie ObregoB Id tba
Washbtgton
loBii booaa ta Joaret. Tbo mo _
ember of tbe house JndlcUry
WBJ tbo formal proUmlnarT to tbo
) ot WaahiagtiRi wua preopoalag
' o boutonniere of tIoIsU
)o b7 whieb tbo right el tbO Cnllod
dslalee by tbe Con
Btatoa troops to contlnao tbs porsolt
Women BuSrage.
,o< yuiB asd bu baodiu la Hsxloo flowers ere tbe women suffrage colon
to bo aottlod.
—purple, while end gold.
HiBlatar of War Alraro Obrogon
Admiral Dewey will re
:be booae nsful aflelrs c
: blf coaforoDce with the baads of tbs WeshJngton that a bonding program
' tiDitod States armr. Gsssnl Obregon be adopted wbicb wlU pul tbe Ameri
suied at ;oarst that bo wlU maks can nsfy In second place within ttrss
tbsss repreteaUTloDS to QoDerals ■era. Tbe recommendation will be
fsrmal communlesUon from lbs sdScou aad Pusstoo.
tbs report of tbe
Poor Uetlcao prlaaaers at Casas ns^ general board.
Oraados are rspertod In a dispatch to
Colombos. N. bL. to baes boeo unsd
bj Amorlcap.ssDtrles on ottampUng
meat Jurists before tba America
oacaps.
Qoa. Agnstlne Castro, goTsmor
• tba stats of Oaiaea. tolographod
An enfslops oonUInlng $S.009 adUsxteo Citj that on April 2t a largo
Ireaaed to tbs "conscienee fund" was
fores of Inanrgenta surronndod
capital and dsIlTsred an attack. After rscelred at tbs
tsmile Sgb'ting ibt rsbsli »ara rspolaed, leafing EDO dead.
to a stirring speech on lbs floor of
in an sngagemsnt laatlng soreral Be senato at Wssblngten, Senator
honra 'near Tomaehlo O..B.,lroopi i»- Huitiag of Wikonelo demanded a condor Colonel Dodd ronlod a anpsrlor gresalonal InreA^tloa Into tbo flood
force of VlUUtna, kilUog alx and of telegrams poo^g Into eongreae on
vonndsd nloslsen otbsrt. Two membora of Colonol Oedd't command woro
fcllM and tbroo wounded. In an onSecreury Lansing annoooced at
gngamenl at Cocomeraebic a detacb- Washington that tbe United Slates bad
mont of Colonel Erwln’a command oat acoiber note to Croat Britrin demortallf wounded lour Uealcaov
maodlag tbe release of tbe 88 Auarians, Oermaae and Turka Uken from
Ibe American etenmeblp China by a
BritUh cruiser off Sbangbat
' laaee the cltr, and la hlmssU eonild,t at Washing
erlng the adfleabilltr of gotog to the
ton Inquired of the Turkish gofemborder.
meat whether Abram I. Elkue cl Mew
York would be acceptable as ambasaasucceed Henry
Dotnestie
Loltere to the LooUfUlo A NaibTllle and Naihfllla, Chattanooga *
BL Loula rallroada, requesting paasaf
for Judgee,
Tba captain of/t^e Dutch ship
Berkolsirom. which was sunk la Ibe
by a Oermsn submarine.

Tbo Aneboraga abor onion reject
ed the wigs teals offered bp tbs fed-

\..

The unarmed Britlib steamer Teal
of London baa been sank by i sub
marine. Tbe era* waa reacued after
taken to tbe boata. The Swodbaring U
Mobllltatlen of American mdoiUlea fb bark NIola bu been ti
and commerce as apHme factor ot prf
paredoeia tor national defenie was
urged at New York bj Secretary Baker
of the war department In an addreei amla, with bis ^Ure garrison after a
before the annual, banquet ol the ■lagee by tbe Turks luting 143 days,
AmeHcan Newspaper Publleberi’ aeeo- Drlclsb
lab offlclal announcemenU leaved
etatlon.
e Ibe strength of,'
0 BflUsb and 8,000
Ira^Nelaon UorriA Amertean mlnlaCar to Sweden. lef. Stockholm tor tbs
OnJtsd States <m two months' las'
abaeneo.

e woman and Injury to *8 otbors.
Ur*. R
Of Uo I

I ot tba Amartcan
1 to bo sinking rspIdly at o bosi-ltal In Baltimore, Ud.

Lou and recofery of trenebu north
r UonrariU In a desperate light with
.uscriaas and tbe capture of 800 men
s told la an oScial communication laued at Fetrograd.
Captnre of a Qennan trench north
I Dead Man Hin with 88 prlsooere,
tbs ejection ot tbe Cermnns from
trenebu they bad Uken aoutb ot LasIgny, and tba tepulu ot Oermaa aalaults In tbe Voegu, are reported la
the official statemant Uiued by tbe
Paris war olBoe.

Two tboueand ompleyM of tba
A1 Cole; who returned to Loados
WsaOnghouto
Airbrake company tnm DobUn. uya a gunboat come up
Joined ibH strike 01 18.000 Weetlng- be rtfer and demvlUbed Liberty beU.
beuso Klsetrio and U
Ibe hudquartere ot tbe Stan Fein so
It Plusburgh. Pa. ciety. Thru hundred Sinn Falnera
ware uid to bare been Inside tba
The Joint lobd-mmllteo of antbra- beading at the tlma.
dto minors and -^peiatora, which baa
Doan auaiapung to'-nagotlata a new
contract for tbs bard-eoal Mds. a^
aonneml at New York that a
tory tenuUfo agreemont bad
rsnebod.
British cmlaar wu bit by a tnspade.
The Dublin r«bels bafu Aean diHi
But ot tbeir poeltlotta In BL Btapbea'8
■ tm Uri. UaeLrtn. and „
Qrw wltb bomba, attar snetetolwg
unde' SUaw. SB of Olbnen City. 01. besfy loeaea. aaya tbe Imodoa Odlr
mis MBsd taetsntty end Hrs. Tr«s> New* rour buadrwd Irtob rebela war*
sa was Imdly Injcrad when ibolr aato- made priaoni**.^
moUls was struck by a Waiaah trate.
a of tba British battleship Rue-.
>nd a large Brittab petrel boat
eoptat* ot an BogJab trawler and de■tneUan ol a Oermaa nbonutte wu
S K.aatuaga Bpitaga. N. T. Inr
. iBced in Umderi Tba-leu at
Ufa Is Brad at 184 man. Tba RtriaaO
wu sank by a niae tn ibe Nedtter-

«MiS0 u. Btmn. vomai 0

PLAN STATE WIDE
WAR ON GERMS

■jbta a bottto As*B

abeot twenty>«»e MM ea« of »e

Bpurben

Also

Active.

fair to glfS Kaatucky the lead In tbe

U. B. $L.. retired, secretory of tbe
mission, proposed tbe plan,
maintains its lippetes sU
practically every boucebold wUl
have a reprueatoUfs

"s'* d**'

<e eanfu's, and they
Ucipate a county membership of 8.800.
NIcbolu and Bourboa counties
ng lbs same thing and Franklin
county win be organised soon.
the counties have been
well organized the plan Is to usoclate
district and slate organluese leagues are not only to
fight tuberculosis. They arc to man
age all cogimnlty beltarmenC w6rk.
looking afur the poor, tbe blind, the
sick, the deaf and dumb and tbe belpless. Tbey expect to eliminate o<
bead expenses of dupllcsted local
ganlzallou and reduce pauperism- by
getting at the source. They will
Bchool and have annual in
spections of tbe pupils for luberculoadeiiolds, tracboma, pellagra, hook-m and mental and physical de
ls; co-operate with the school au-

Read Bemlt Valid.

mu ENDEAVOR
SOCIETIES MEET

ton agalnat County Judge J. £..JBoRx
aad tbe fiscal court. •eoUag a
dotory injunction to rmwln lbs
court to Issue JIOOJKM to rpod ____
aad 8180.000 to bonds for tba pun>oaa,
of tnrupikaa Neltbar rfcalrod twoOCCASION ANNOUNCED.
tblrds of tbe Totos cast Tb* court
held that tbe road bonds rwgnir* only
a siajerlly and (ik fiscal court bas no
discretion to
to Imm bonds, but
must de so when tbe people have voted
them. Tbe bonds to pnrcbaae turn
pikes. howaver. require two-thirds of.
aU lbs voles necessary to carry, andthis Issue, tberefofs, was
The Utter would ala
flve-ceat levy, which
with the section of the, Oc
Nrws Servlca
thoristuf road bond l^ues. Thig llsgtbe levy to twenty cento, aad tbe
a Endeavor
conn aald no further levy can be made
tbs purpose of the levy, tba re BoeleUes of Kentucky wUl be held this
lent of tba bonds, bat been accom- .year at Lexington. Plans have baen
comptotod lor tbe session wbicb
pUabed.
_____
U about to open, nod It la axpectod to be the largest convention In
To CeiebraU Anniversary,
of attendance ever held to KenThe College of Mechanical and
r, as almost every society In tbe
ElectriMi Engineering ol tbe Unlver' Kentucky, at Lexington, wiu
celebrate the twaaty-flfth anniversary LonlSTlIle, there being more tba
ol tbe toondlng of tbe scbeol on Way I'wenty large and active socletlea I
30. Tbe silver Jubilee will be flttlngtr this city.
observed. A program
Many prominent rellginns leaders of
being prepared. Inv
Bntucky aad otoor states are amoag
It to all the alumni of tba colUg»
icakcrs. ^mo of tbe noted
attend the celebration which »UI ipeaVers. wbo uYll nuke adiMsses
be held In connection with
tbe Rev. Dr. W. A. Ganlleld, president
ezerclsaa. The azercisei
Centre College.:DanvIUa; the Rev.
memoraUng tbe birth ol tbe
Fortune, president ot Transylvania
still untotlve, but Include tbe
tog afld dedication
front of tbe Mecbanlcbl hall to tlie first
rullroad west ol tbo All _
College of Mechanical and
has developed within this
quarter ot a century Into one ot the Miss Mildred Haggard, ol Mlpneapolls,.
leading sebooU In Ibe United Stotos.
Tbe number ot graduates la nearly 100.

TO BE UROEST EVER HELD

Oilbert Addresssa Aganta.
The address of Supertoteedant of .oMndlanapolls.
Public instruction V. 0. Oilbert Is
’ Betides tbe Kentucky convention,
ported to have been a big feature of
the direction of Ue rdcontly or
the dust o
nine days' sesalnns
ganized All-Soutb Cbrlittoa Endeavor
lonslratlon agents
<onvonUon. many other Southern
Lexington. Prof. Gilbert heartily ap states win hold similar convenltons
proved (he home demonstration
during tbe next two luonUe.
and spoke of lu value, particularly to
rural schools. Mias Ellzabetb Wood
ruff. anperlclendenl ol tbe Good Sa- DISCUSS
VITAL SUBJECTS
and schools tor backward pupils
maritoOi.
Hospital
Tratoing
School,
making possible tbe sdopUoD ot means
lor thev strengthening of tbo coming
e of the sick li
country homu.
She explained, with a high school girl
In a bed as a "patient,” tbe way to
Final Increues Mads.
care lor the sick. Miss Linda Neville;
Final Increaeoa bare been mads
rmao ot tba commission for the ,
f major Interest i
tbe assesemencs of twenty-eight coun prevention ot trachoma; Dr. N. -fTTflbi
ties by the State Board of Equallza- Slaughter, of the United Stotos
jtors- IroD 85 counties who attended
Tbey follow: Adair. Barren.
Ue State unlvcrelty fn a ten days'
Bath, Whitley. 10 per cent on lands
course of InstrucUon. All scllviuoa of
g th* other, speakers.
tbe farm home were embraced In lb*
I n town if*^
““
field ot study mapped out for this
eat on lands, and 10 per cent
conferonco, and a new phate of do
lots: Breathitt, 10 per cent on Youthful
mestic sagtooerlng wss taken up each
Aud Ward, of Hart county, serving day.
ands; Bracken, 15 per cent on lands,
wronging a girl un
and 5 per cent on town tots; Doyle. S
Great objectives of tbe work which
been pardoned by Ibe government le prosecuting la Ken
per cent on lands; Breckinridge, 2per
. Stanley on >
ncndatlon ol tucky were read to Ue subjects of dlacent on lands, aad 5 per-cent on town
CommonwoalOi
Butler. 5 per cent on Isnde; Cald
cusslons and addresses. Amoni
I and hosts of c
well. 5 per cent on lands; Carroll, 7
.Ics were Ue dlepoeal of waste
years old and desired to marry the .'Ue.boms, cure ol the elck; sutublo
. . Carllele. 5 per cent
1. but be was to jail under heavy clothing for country children, pailem
o6 lands, and 10 per cent on town
Bd and tbe County Attorney.said ha 'making and alleratton, breeding aad
1 on lands; i
town lots; Crit desired to make an example
■election of poultry, marketing poul
tenden, 5 per cent on lands, and 5 per While Ward was tn Jail the girl dl*d, tiy end marketing home product
lots; Cemberiand, 5 per leaving a cblld, whom Ward now canning to glass and to tin. homo su:
cent on landa; Cllnlon. 15 per cent on wishes to JUPPorL Ho has been In piles, invalid cookery, prevention i
prison
more
than
a
year.
laaac
FaP
anfls, aad 6 per cent’os town lots;
paroled In 1912, after cooking.' lood In relation to health,
Knox, 8 per cent on lands; Daviess,
8 per e
lands and town loU;
dross and bat making, saving steps,
also pardoned by Gov. utUlsalloa of waste, stand
EsUII,' 1
:ant on lands; ElUott.
per cent on town lota; Edmonson. 20 Stanley. Palmer was seat up from of producM.
t on town lota; Fulten, 20 per Jessamine county.
lands; Fleming, S per cent on
PADUCAH CLUB IS INDICTED.
lands; Fayette. 1 per cent on lands. TeehnleaUtiee Overruled.
Floyd, 20 per cent on town lots.
The method ot coadut
Hone for the
school districts and levylBg
Us support of the consolidated 81sPaducah. Ky.—The McCracken
1 discussed in an opinion of, ly grand Jury has returned
of appeals written by Judge;' todlctmenu against tbe In
tbe State Insurance Rating Board,
after wbicb they went to Louisville Carroll, upholding an election '
club.' kn alleged political organisation
held a conference wltb tbe Ac- solldate Woodburn aad Ht Zion dis and City Commlssldner Thomas
tnrlal Buruu and Its lores of Inipec- tricts of Warren county and a vote of Hazellp. George Jacobs, Jobs Hast,
ilite-*^ leged officers of Ue club; Caiper Joi
tora. Tbe purpose was to Instruct
and Kelly Franklin. One bill was
tbe deputy Ore msrsbal In proper ................... ............................... COU
turned against Ue club for alleged
g and agree upon a policy ot eo- UoD Of tbe tax and was denied
gaming; one bU| against Haselip. Ja
oporatlon In tbe matter of Aecuring Junction.
The county board caUed the election cobs. Hast and Jonee on tba charge'of
proper construction ol buildings to
ilrty
days
before
it
aasIsUng tn setting up and opemtlog
eliminate fire baxards, so that there
>t
designate
tbe
place
ot
holding
tbe
a game of ebonco; six bills
will be neither dupUcalion of work
nor contradiction In Instructions bo- elscUon or tbs hours or specify that same charged with selling I
■y G
Ue voters. liquor wtUout a lie
tv’esn tbe ActuHal Bureau's force and officers sbonld be cboaen by
the Fire Uarabal's oSee. Tbe deputes
wbo Bttendad tbe meeting were 0. T. Leave et Absence With Pay.
Helm, S. C. Henson. Jr.. Ben BosCollector ol Internal Revenue Ban
'orth. Bnmuel C. .EUIott, J. R. White, Hanball has received toitnici
R. Catlett. P. nr. Putteraon, W. R. from Cemmlsslener V. H.'Osboi
bom.ur
Huklll and H. M. Kito.
Wasbiagton. to grunl a two«4rieavo ISSUE riNTERESTB KENTUCKY.
iPtft.. abeence wlU fuD I
Ten Prisoner* Raeelvad.
old toMtors employed I
venue
The Reformatory popnlatioa was t»- earrie* In tbla district who attended
ereased ten when Fayette county seat
annual gntbertag of Ue Kentucky
prlsdnert and Montgomery counA. R. at Leztopoa. Haretofora
le. The man sent up from tbe lat- when Ue veterans employed to Ue
munly was Herbert .Ormer. sen- service left Ueir duties to sUend .U*
tenced for from two years to two
It entailed
years aad one day for robbery. Tiiere
ona woman among tba Payette
oounty priaonere, Hltaonrl wniiama,
lanienc^ for from five to dsvea yean
tor robbery.
Nareotio Law Vlelatort.
For. tbe alleged vlolatloo of the oarooUc taw,. F. B. Mawklat and W. D.
Locke, negro doctors ot Shelby eounwere brought before United Stotei
Bmlstloner Cbarlee Wlard aad nsed after they bad furulibed bond
of 8SO0 «eb. They wm* bnmght ber*
by Deputy Uotted Stotos Meruhal Os
car VeaL Tbey war* Indicted la tbe
United Stotei District Court tn tbe
mm at Corlagton oa riianas of
selUag "dope” to ShelbyrUle. L. G.
Smith bocoma boudsmaa tor Hawkins
and Hawkins west on Locke's bond.

Npt Guilty Is Verdict.

SEVERAL DEMANDS WITHDRAW

LMavme, Ky.-:Tbongti cooeesiln
biW been 'Mde bf boU sides, repr
lUvas of Ue United Mins Wof
era. Western Distrltt of Keoli
aad of Ue erpcralon to seeeiea h
net yet beov able to arrive a
_ agreement • Tbe mlasn now On
wflMog to forego Uetr demaod for at
toei'eaae of Uree cents a too lor mine
M for the last two yinn, baa b**n ran worii aad 5 per cent (or day tnrk
appointed elarh to Ue Coapuaatton and accept Ue ecale prevaUIng at
mpartaent ot tba StoU WorfcBM's Ue preeeat time. The opw
itloa Board.

SUES TO

COLUCT TAXES

TOBACCO RATE IS WILL NOT VACATE
GIV^N INCREASE
PRESIDENT WILSON HAS HOT AL

. Ky.—Walton Byars, el
Louisville. IrtvoDue agoat tor Ue
I, flled saiR to Ue oounty
court against Horry 8. Hsrknsis, ex
ecutor of Us Bstste of L. V. Hj
aeet, for five years' bock/ taxss,
t*t«ri and penalty, on personal prop
erty valued at 8141.100.000. Byars'
entry Into Us field instlutee a contest
between
sheriff
of r»/«Lua
Fayette evlimy,
conaty,
au Ue
uae vuet
ui vi
T. C. Bradley;
Bradl.
County Attorney Rogan Yaocey
ancoy and W. W. Muir, slate

TERED HIS PURPOSE In MEXr
ICAN SITUATION.

*,

''

American Treop* Remiln In the BoP
Has Stop to an'^slto!^**

TO WRITE UP OTHER CROPS
Peltolsi

Are

New Being iMued e

Hemp, Wheat Data, Rye. Corn and
pelltioa Uat be fata Us approval
-BaHey, Offletola Aniwunee.
L B. Groan, eupervlsor ot Ue revenue
ocente of Keutucky. At Ue iherira
office It was anuonoced that Qrsen’s Weetira Newswpw Union News Pervlea
approval bod nothing to do wltb t
Lexington, Ky.—Offlctol
mnnt wns made hero Uat Ue
ance companies of CeaUal Kentucky
have raised Ue rate on baU toeurance
for growing tobacco ud for Ue first
I KENTUCKY BREVITIES
tiffin nre Issuing ball policies
ot bemp bud small grains,
Jtesbnik. Ky.—
.—Fifteen Indict- wbsst, oats, rys. barlsy and corn. This
i chsrSng
_ poltoi
. llnltog streams
went into effect on May 1,
Letcher
ler couaty word returned by tbe
Tbe Increase to tbe bail tosuraace
grand Jury Just before Its final clos- rates en lobaceo wae euthorlsed I
Ue State Rating Board aereral da
ago. following an announcemeot I
tbe compsntos wrlUng Uat class of
risk, that they were losing mooey on
tobacco Insurance In Central Ken
tucky each year, and
would- either have le be Increased or
Uey wouM have Co discontinue
rllto, Ky.—All Ue druggists
have, entered Into an agree•eby. beginning next week, not apply to tbe dark tobacco district
all but one of tb<
IS wUI be closed ot Ue westers pari of tbe state, wl
Ue tobacco Is'of a heavier lesf and
all day Sundays.
net BO suscepUble
CynUtona. Ky.—The fourU annu
Sunday School coovootloo of tl
KENTUCKY G. A. R. MEETING
Union AssoclaUon ot BapUsu waa he
at tbe CynUlaai Baptist church,
large delsgutton wes present aad sod
of Ue most learned sposkers to tl
SoaUem Baptist church attended.
Lexington. Ky.-The SlU annua]
encampment of the Kentucky DeparlHuntington,
t. Grand Army of the Hepubllr.
famoue "Big Fend.'' tlx mUes souU of convened here for a two days’ session.
this city, bos Just bsguB draining
Members of Ue John C. Breckinridge
pond. There are more than 200 a<
Gamp. United Confederate Veterans.
Joined
■• ■ pond and for years It bas bean
)me even oponi
■'enemlee'' ot 50 years

sn 100 veterans
Bloomfield. Ky.—Tbe District Con
ference for tbe ShelbyvIUe district Is ■emlDg Uiny-odd posts from all parts
being held In the Methodist ebnreb end ................ reglrtered, the i
0 order by Com
about 110 delegates and preacbere
John T. Gunn. Tbe morning
present. Among Ue speakers are
strictly to bualIter. B. C. Horton, el Lagrange; Dr.
eventog i
H. M, Dubose, of Nsahrille, Tena.; Ue
"campfire" held Ue attention
F. K. Struve and Ue Rev.
risUora. Among Ue premlneal vleKors here who are Identified with i
organlzsitlon are: B. R. Monfort.
I, Ky.—Fire to the b
IS district of Owensboro did dtunsge Cincinnati, commander to chief of the
the amount of at'leesl *40,000. The National G. A. R.; Col. A. E. Stephens,
fire started to the dry goods store of of Cincinnati: Col. John McEHroy. of
Frank C. Brown, on Second stredt. and Washington. D. C.: Col. D. A Palmer,
tbe building was destroyed, wltb a ot Washington. Iowa, ud Capl. Bdwto
loss of over *10,000. The fire then ^rley, of Paducah.
Mrs. Desha Breckinridge, leader ol
Jumped to olher bulldingt. ctuslng
lie campaign to Kentucky tot
uul loss of *10,000.

Wublngtoa.—President WUson baa
not altered bis purpose to keep Amep
leu troope In Us border region o(
Mexico naUI brigudage bu come to
an end. After a brief conferanee st
tbe white house. Secretary Baker pre
pared (urlber toslrnctlons for Guo.
Sootl ud Funaton. sought by Ue olBwltb Gen. Otrrogon. Carruza's war
minister. The message went torWard.
lU contents wu not revuled, but boU
Secretary Lansing ud Secretary Bi
ker said Uers bad been no ebangs In
tbe admlDletralloii's policy. It la be
lieved the American conferees sought
additional Instructions because Obregon dwelt upon the view of Ue de
facto government that tbe Americu
expedition should be withdrawn at
discuss (hit mslter be presentethe war minister bad to say to Wtsblagton.
THIRTEEN

LIVES

ARE

LOST.

London.—Two British auxiliary na
val vusels were reported to have been
llvw. Thearmedyaehl Aeguu.commuddd by Captain T. P. Walker, ud
■ - -lUsh n ■
.............
it to (ho'bottom

,xrriS

(be Admiralty. Six of
Ue Aegusa’a crew are
as seven
diiion tbi
or 661
TWENTY

DISTINCT

SHOCKS,

Su Jose, Costo Rica.-Twuty dli.
tloet shocks occurred here wblle the
people ot tbe capital were In Ue
midst of the May Day celebration. A
number of buildings. Including- \
churches and schools, were demollsh-

RalBigh, N, C.—Fire bu swept Ue
bustoesa district of Raleigh. Tbe
fiamu originate-) In a stable and

TWO BRITISH STEAMERS SUNK.

London—Tbo British stumshlp
Hendon Hall. 3,994 gross (ona, from
Portland, and Itouiaburg, C. B.. tor
Rotterdam, has been sunk, according
to a dispatch to Lloyds. The crow wu

Fadneah. Ky.—Paducah to seekli
r aad Joeal industrial
effort
WlU be a Joint encampment ot Ue
Kentucky and Teuneasoe mllittos. and
a company from (he United Slates
army will attend.
Wbltesburg, Ky —FI■tlUs, one of leveniyfallon cap
were destroyed to a raid Urough the
Roekbouse Creek and Kentucky
sections of Letcher county led by Ma^
■hal U. C. McFartond, of Glasgow, and
Marshals B. W. Phalte and John Rldot Wbltesburg.
Harlan. Ky.-The
Mias Nannie L. Ward, posimlelress.
will expire to Augael. She waa sppototed by President Taft and bas
been allowed to serve out ber term.
There are a number ot applicants tot
tbe appoiatmeoi. Senator Beekbam,
wbo probably will recommend the ap-..
pototee, bas net indlcata who

2,600 .STRENGTH OF MtUTIA
d Signal Corps.
Louisville. Ky.—Twenty-six hundred
officers and enlisted men constitute
the peace elreufth of (be Kentucky
National Guard, u at present orguized. according to the tolest official
roster. Three complete reghnenti of
iDfaciry, a medical department ud a
signal corps company compose (he orgulzaUon. Wblle no permanent
moblllzaUon comp site bas been
dealguted (or Ibe forcea to Ken
tucky. the matter
sldored by Ue wi
state autborlties.
la decided upon complete plans
moblllxatlon will be drawn. Brig.
Gan. Roger D. Williams, Ldztogton.
commands (be First brlgaie, com
bed Of the state's entire forefe. Head
quarters of tba First regiment.

Island. Ky.—Tbe flret annual
tog of Daviess County Sunday. School
convention was held wltb Island Bapebnreb tost week. Speakers an Bowling Green. Ky.—Dr. Leoaidu
nounced were: The Rev. Sam P. Mar- Robinson, pulor of Ue HeUodlsI
Un, Prat. A. Powell, M J. Holbrook. C. church At Russellville, was gresled
large audience at tbe State Streel
W. WeUs and W. B.
Nllst ebureb, where (he ^wllng
en of leland BapUst eborcb eerved
Green Dlslrlct Conference
held.
basket dinner nnder Ue trees '
Robinson spoke on -The Eleapade
grave nanr Ue obaroh.
Jonas." Dr. C. F. Wimberly, 'of
Island. Ky.—Work has been reinmed Fruklln. lectured on the "Pul
here on sinking the shaft of the E. H. EvangellsU ' Dr. John M. Moore, seo’ ol Ue Board of Mlesloas of the
T. Coal Company, a mtoe wbicb Is be
GonUern Methodist ebure^. at Nubing opened at this potoL Work
started on Uds mtoe last taU. bat had vllle, also spoke. J. L: Harman, of the
ling Green Boslnus unfveralty,
to be stopped on aceonnt ot iBclemeal
ired on "The. Rural Church Probesother. Worit wtU be rapidly pMbed
Durtng. Ue day various paanow on balldlag Uppto*. etoktog
made their annual reports, all et
shaft and bonding a raUread to co
b Ue LonlevlUe A Nashville which shewed good progrnu during
Uls conference year.
Railroad Company.
Cartlele. Ky.—A large coBalgnmenl

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Com—.No. 2 white 7'54©78e. No. 8
white
No. 4 while 76078^0,
-No. 2 yellow 77t4tfT8c. .No, 3 yellow
77@77HC, No. 4 yellow 766761*0, No2 mixed 7714&78C. No. 3 mixed 77©
771*0. No. 4 mixed 76«7«1*c. while
ear 78©80c, yellow ear 80088c. mixed
ear T808Oe.
Itoy-No. 1 timothy *21. No. 2 *19,
No. 3 *17, No. 1 clover mixed *19.16©
19.50. No. 2 817.25017.50. No. 1 Clover

©491*c. Standard white Northwestern
48©481*e.' No. 3 while NorUweiern
47 047HC.' No. 3 wblie local 451*©
401*c. No. 4 white 44H 045C. No. 8 '
mixed 431*0441*c.No. 3 mixed 421*©
43i*c. No. 4 mixed 41042c.
Wheat—No. 2 red 81J20L24. No. 8
.1801.18, No. 4 8101.10.
Egge-Prime finis 8Ic: firsts 201*e,
-dinary flrats 191*c. seconds lie.
Poultry—Brotiere. 1 to II* lb, 869
38c; 11* lb ud over. 20 0 35c; fowla.
4lb« and over. 17e; undsr 4 lbs, 17e;
roosters, old ]2c; ducks, white, riba
and over. 18c; under 8 lbs. 15c; cotored 14c; hen turkeys, 8 lb* and ever,
10c; crooked breasted 10 0 12c. cull
Cattle-Shippers 87.95 08.90; h
er steers, egtn 90.500875. goc. ..
choice 87.6508.40. common to fair $8'
©7.50; belfera, extra 88.8008.85. good
to choice *7,90 08-50, common _to fair

,

.. .

84.0605.05; cuoer* |4©4.60. stockora
and feeder* 85.50 07.76.

.Z-r-'-rnSsa*”*"

t

Calvee-Extra 199509.50. fslr U
I7.2509JS. common tad larga V

Tornado.

Wbd^torm.

lift

HB.RICE®»CO.
Strong CompankssPrompt SettlementePAINTSVILLE, KY.
JteMeW, HoJUi, pht. Gli« Bonliirlr, Uv< 8<«k.

AnUnoUle, Steam ^Uer. Surety Bonda.
Workman'i Collective Luimnce. Physldim's and
DruMifltB’ LiabiUty.

LET US SUPPLY YOUR
TABLE
Phone lu your orior tad we wm
Clra It onr prompt ntteaUan. The
m nlwnya b« foond

-Our line el greeariee la the meal eomplata In PalnUvIlle
We handia nothing but grearlea and ^va our entire time to thia
apoalal llr^. Oent aak ua If we have It. Juat order It aant
You will alwaya find hare flrat Uia new thlnga In tha line
Fraah, elean geode

Honaat count and h

FINE LINE OF CANOIEE.

BEli MR & CO.
Paintsville,

Kentucky

FARE $

lEtWEEN
"AND&
FFALO
'the Greet Ship •SliEANDBEE"

• -OTYCP.nUE- ----- - 3 Ueetf.Wi f-triJm------ “I

Daa Davis, President
Jobs S. KeUey, V-Pres.

£. Buckingham; Cashier.
i. W. Turner. Asst. Cash’r

From, the birth of the ttation to the
present time of natlonai.prospertty
. and btfluence the baihhs ha-<>e been
a prominent Ihcior tn tha develop
ment of this cotmtry.
4^Thls banK fs a prominent factor In
the prospertty of the peo^e of this
Community. It offers to them the
Wts hind of banKlntf fhcOHles that
era ^oyed by the great business

of Wen Street.

41, This banK la safe, sound. careAtl
and courteous—the essential attri
butes of successful banning.
4[,It Is the place for your account i si
place v/hera yourjmoney will grow.

min mm liiY

Free Clocks

FOBYOtttiOUljffiE

^ OMbimdndyutaaguthetuwuim'
tuk that aaeouragad tbs ttatttr bauap.,
who wanted some lafur tdate ftr
ooTHAM iNaTrruTioHe out wBa
small BUM tbu tbs top batua drawKNOOWdItNTa fHOH ANIH|lWa
«^u eld aniu bowL to dapoHt her
FREE TWENTY DOLLARS IN OOLO-Bagtniilng AprO 27tb w* wfll
ttOa beard and draw lotratuUnatn aba was ready to use It.
glra ticksU wtlb each 26c ta trada at our store ud h«ftnnii.g pnmpUy
Now Torfc.
M.—Wm
But m 1SI6 tbe flrat Bartau Bank la
it 1:0* o'clock, Saturday. Hay «ib. ud.cnnUnuIng uch Saturday uaUl
laabar of u tM tbs Cbitad Stolea wai started, and
Ji^
4tb, we WUI give a beulttul eight-day dock i
dntag
1010
Um
Aoerkaa
Bankeeu
AaTort funOr. who 4lod bne Pahaeeladcin will cudaA a natlanamrUt
In TWttjr-nlgM VMn Pri«ipal Ww'ntsrr 6.
person hUdtag tbe lucky number or the one aearest to IL ud on July
at tl.lUMt to rettg- f^nmalgn through i(a Strings Bank
4th. we
give tbe pmucu bolding the lucky number $20 In gold.
eial Ud rtarWble taTlekau from beglnolog of drawing uUUea heldera to a ebaoee aa
tl of/whleb are .situated
In Ibla miy. Bagaeata of $$«flW aacb
each prisa. '
;
to Um Tnakogeb Notinil ffirlft which weman muit be encour.
aged to we If tbe United States to lo
and Indoatrlal laatltota in
Tbe above effhr 1a lo ahew nor patnma our appreetatloo of their Me.
. -g mu vhd Mb and the Hamptea Normal and Agtl- be tbe tbrtftlMt laatred of tbe moct
U MTly «aoo(b cu doobl* hip
In
this
you
taka
na
ebuee
at
Ii
netloo In tbe world. For naHamptoD. Va.. pndlgil
iDconw by middle lUe Mmidy thzeotft
................... bae-lla -touto in borne
clock aadt Saturday and a chi
l&OO weekly uiTliici and wipe tavppt- Beru College, at Berea,.^., wu
Inn $».$».
IT '
-mat of them from ttiM to tlop.
away July 4th.
Let OP ppuiM tbtt rod ptp la year
BU raergy It mkee teieara mooay.
twuUep pad that yao are earning S3D
So tbe fiufcen are orglog tbe eti__
Too bur our gaodg u cheap or'cfaaaper tkait elsewhora ud have a
week. $1.0fO a year.
Usbfflrat of icbool eenage h«r.e. tgf
In erter to equal that tneoma tbrengh
taoehiag gtrii, os weQ ea boya how te
chitsce to draw a beuUfnl eight-day clock eart Batorday ud $28 ta gold
8 per cent EnTePtmentP yoo weald mad
pare tbelr puoles aad bow to tpend
capital of ebnul flT.800.
them wisely. They era
00 July 4th.
•0 tirglag parula
ta fire tbelr girls
Here U bow yea can do It batoie yu PAINTSVltUI PEOPLE SHOUL
have paaied year prim:
sad taart them bow
hot to keep tlmpls teu OB axUblUoD at oorotora. Do not fail t
Boppoee yon opm a'anvlacp a_____
Ita. • Th tbe T. W. a A. In Its well.
HEED ITS WARNINS
look over onr goods.
in a bank which paya 4 per cant Istar. ned moremut for thrift among
gifts tDd.boaloeas woman, tbe bukeiu
, Drawing for tko $20 gold ploce on July 4th. wUl bo eonductod by at
era supplylBg apeaken and -belplag
Hare yoa a sharp pain or a di
to tha bank <S av- dw aeroas the amaU of your back?
.. ......... .. Don of tbe excallut
of tbe commltue. who hu qbsrge of the 4
. __booki which tbe AsWheaevir year prladptl aad tatanat o you reallM thU It's ottu
aodatloa baa pfeperM. They are atoo
equal or exceed glJOO draw oat
ly iign of kidney weakneaaT PrumpL leooperatlag with the National BouaeBum and Inreat It In
League, domeetle aclence teach,
truuneot to a lafegnard against more wtrei
paying o per cent a year payable
am. womm'a dabs and otbei ageaetoa
enanatly. Ukewlaedepoelt year mort serlou kldaey troubles.
that bars at tbelrjobject tbe teaching
gage intereet In your aarlnga aecoanL
Use Dou'a Kidney PUla. Profit by
contlBne to withdraw and lorwt wheneyer your aarlogi accaont raacbea the ils nearby rsaldut’a expeflefice.
It mau simply tha
SLOCOmark.
Hra John 0. OuleU, Center,
. Gunlne Homs
In 28 yean- your prtndpal
Catletubug, Ky.. lays: -1
'
amoont to 117,770.23 and yov laeoiaa for kMner trouble and wu ....
a paid during thto time.
I bad rery bad kldn^ liy ------It Ukee to apead U. to
adhed ud the pains extud^ Into HotbSMergy
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF EVERVTHINO FOB MEN, WOMwasted by foolish purebaaea, eitraraibonlders. I had weak tpHIs ud fut boasoke^plng or nlgganlly
♦ BO NOT CARRY
V YOUR b
EN
AND
CHILDREN.'
uerroua ud dUiy. Dau's Kid- emy. It to not tbe tbftfty-bouael
♦
EY WITH
H YOU.
oey Pills made me feel better
who scrimps' on the CaWo.. wears
frumpy clqtboa or gou wUbout wboleery way.”
♦ Ton eu't tpend what you do
plciaurea for ibe mere sake of
« not bare. Honey la Che pocket
frlce SOe. at: all dealers. DeaT aome
haring a bank acconct Ret! thrift
« tniraa. It la caay to aay “oo" to
limply ask tor a kidney remedy
abould
mean bettyMmlanccd and tbezw♦ eomeallarlng window o^ appeal- ♦! Dou-e Kidney PlUa-lhe same
fon
more
nouttoblng mcaU, the buying
♦ lag adTertlMmentwbenjou bare ♦ Mrs. Dulela had. Poaier-Hllhnn
of. better clotbea becauee they laat
♦ DO mooey with you. but wbea ♦
Props., Buffalo. N. T.
longer, and InresUng In U'
♦ the puna la full. bo<
derleta which lea»e the I_______
♦ turn away! You can't
free tor rest and rerreeUOB with bm
-VNE MILLION PEOPLE
♦ haru’t tbe price of
i Older to acblere these
It In
O but bpw mach bettor to atay at ♦ In The Sunday Soheala of Kentucky fkmny; b«
ends tbe
♦ borne' when yon hare a Oekot «
May Tth, 1811.
to Uke eara of her seringa,
♦ with yon! To carry mouy ♦ Tou owe It . to yourtalf ud
■malleet once, by buslneas melboda
♦ aroond and be able to ear ‘mo" «
Suce
to
attud
Suday
Boboo)
Hay
bo4
to
btiuca
bor booeebold badgeh
0 to tbe muy opportunUlaa that ♦
how te pay her bills by chocks, and
♦ appeal to you to apud to to da> ♦
bow to muage ber buk
you find tbw any sdbd for
O relop cbanetcr. rcatatlng power. 0
beat
adranlago.
tbe
or opportulty to do good for
« reserve and etroogth. It mi
♦ that you know ygureelf and
olbers. become a permueat memb
♦, .conquer youruclf. But until you «
Let Johaion County .rally all t
BIG CONCERNS WATCH
e atioag enough to aay -uo~ 4 Sunday xebool forcea to the front
Keep Up To The Mirk. ,
4 ud etlck to It, yoo had better ♦ that day.
WASTE OF MATERIAL •'Spring fever" to not always a loke.
4 let tbe buk do the cealatlng for 4
’ you tvel dull aud alugglah,
0. B. CARTER.
4 yoo. for thu to wbat banka are 4
County Pres. CM FuH Value Out ef Leber Another id worn out. aaffer from backache
4 for.' Too can't epead
PANST BROWN. County Sec.
or weak back, rbeumattom, sort mos4 while It to la a bank.
Preblem.
das. stiff lolota or other Indication of
Tour job depends upon two things: •Sidney trouble. It will pay you to.lnr PROrr-PROOF
CAEBAOE FlraL
the pcofitBbleness~ of the boalPLANTS grow In the opu-1
veatlgate Foley Kidney Pills. They
aeu;
and
second,
yonr
eSeleecy.
If
from ihto Bi 1 Inrcaled in good 8 p ud tnoL under tbe Blue Ridge foot
proppl
bustnem
to
not
ramnaeratire
It
tbe
B wUl be npwatds of g
bllli. aad are extra hardy. Leading etuot long exist, ud tbe Ineffldeot
week. Thiele
_ . ...
rlt dguj
lea. Bud SOe for 208. I
workman to soon eliminated, by tbe
IS.OO per week dcpoalted In buk at
proceeaes of competition and Buperrl4 per cent per an---- ' ---------- • ■ SOO peat paid; SSc tor 680. $
eeml-tnoually wUII ai
amount to fl.msp 1008. $4.00 tor 6000. $7^ Cor KOOO
Tbe prlodpol coat lo all tiotlucss
tn four ]'<
by expraea Ask for price lUt of regmaUrtol VeL and tbe
■ •' I and Flower Flute WAXE- tbe laborofaud
boalnees to to get full ralue
It mortgage a
cent. Uatonce nELD PLANT FARM. CHARLOTTE, out ilem
of labor and cot out all wi
Snrlnge Account, $123.80.
NORTH CAROLINA.
of
malcftsl. Tbe tbrUtleaa worki
n eeru yeara tbe amount In tbe
coo
WBite
na
much
u he producra
rlnge buk will be lUUSO. Aado It eo CDcmtidmuly that It moy
otber $1,000 U Mken out and Inreated
be detected without expenalre c-bcckleorlng tl&ASO reraulnlug
It article
At each pedod of nine and one bait
yeaca. elcrea and one half yeara. tblf
The original ud genuine Hooey ud
. Paper a..
teon ud one-balf yeara, fifteen ud
I tbrtftleealy
ar cough tyrup to Foley's Hoaey
one-balf years. seTcntecn yeore, clghe
Btora employees that w
ud Tar Cempouod'aad because thia
een^nit one-balf yean, ntneteen ud
made l!
one-halt yeara. twenty-one yeara and
given such unlver.-''..aaUefactlon
are
tbe
.
- --------- --------- -------------Chareach year until the Iwenty^lgbtb year
cured to muy cases of coagbe.
laaton. Colnmbns. aad ChicianaU; huslaeca abip. Tbe employee must realone thouatod to inrcetod. BeTealoen
PnllmBB Bleaper to Columbua. CIn- toe tbe fact tlrlt be 1s one of a great
thousand dollars will bare beu .Innumber
and
If
he
allows
lie'
ctanaU,'
Chicago.
<%:
rested in mortgagee, and a beluce of
(a material, or "aoldlen" ]...____
6:46 a.
$770.00 will be remaining In the bank
DinatM each day: tn Ibe nggregate the
ClaelnnaU 7:20 a. m.
at the end of the tweacy-elgbtb year.
0. 16 DAILY—1:06 p. m. for Ke- ‘ ■ to eBomona.
Thto amount, at 0 per rant intermt.
A few yean ago there was
Dora. Celsmbbs ud Ctndnutl ud
ytelde $I.00fiJK a year, or $30A1 a
: a wealera naroad Uue coat
Cdmnbaa. PnUmu Sleeper
puy
ly 1350,000, The ptcaldenl
ptcaldenC
dlalag .ear to Colmiftraa. Arrtre
Tbe Becur^y Kreolng Poet a few
d down
tbe line that aa a apodal
ai
.........................
yeara ar> gare an Intenattng caleuColumbu. 0:60 p. m. Airire CmV to Um be wanted n
daaau $:» p. m.
Uiat If a mu wboae Income ra
tbe compuy'a employ te eodeo
the same year after year will
BA^ BOUND.
Hare lire cents' worth of mail
t one-cblid bto Income eacb
day. or do fire cents' worth ol .
Na
If
DAILT-l:66
p.
m.
tor
BlueIn a euvlngs bank that pays
field. Rouoke. Norfolk and points mure a day than Ucrrtoforc. and the
four per'cent, be will be able to retire
on main Una. Pullmu aluper I lose woold bo made good la a yror.
at the end of Cblrty-Sre yeara. and
The prolriem of all big concena to tu
Norfolk. Dining enr to Roanoka
tbarceirtcr bo or bto bcira wUI ^re
0. 4 DAILT-2:0t a m. for Btue- get tbe men In ihla frame of mind c
Ibo fuU amoont of bto lucome.
field. Rouoke ud the East Pull staally-no loitering on tbe job aud
If be wlU stoadlly deposit onequarraste la tbe job.
mu SiMpert ud dining can.
ter of bto Inconra In tbe same way be
Big concerna ererywtiero are glrlng
Per Ucketa, time cards. sle<
wuy bo able to retire on full m at
lucb tbougbt to tbe eUmlnadon of the
u- rasemtlons ud an Intormi
the end of forty-ooo ycen
waste and uHHzatloa of '
A fifth of bto Income eared and <g
poslted lu tbto way, win enable bio
sUlbe pig bat
tu atop work on fnlUpcome at tbe ud
t)-lTula Railroad requirat that ereri
of forty-six ytaia. fw^to a depoalt or
belt and out that can be ratapped be
ooe-tutb of fats Income >^0] retire bio
' haed. Ton wfll find no watte Iron
at tbe end of tbe euty yura.
atound tbelr yarda Bru tbe cotton
bir able to rotlra eaa bait
ba tacetne
waste used la wiping englnea to elaioed and used far packing journali. lu
the South tbe sturapa of yellow pine,
bantofora n autaaoce ud on ucombenaea to tbs land, an now tamed Into
1 other by-prod-

Tinf: Um Oh DNlblt: CM.I)^ Uh
nvE DOLURs Eici wm

A0SEF|'PA1N

REMEMe IHE W AND PEACE (F

Clay & Stambaughs, beginning at 3:00 o’clock May 6th and
continuing each Saturday at the same hour until July 4th

Lloyd Clay, Manager

PAINTSVILLE,

DRINK HOT WATER '
BEFORE BREAKFAST

C Get the saving habit
4[, Start a banK account vrtth us today.

'lie Nnlsiie National Bank,
DELLA PRESTON

Tbe DBUon-wlde campalga whkb the
Amcrii-no Bankers' Aaaoclatloa to eeafibctlng eneoaiagci lyitematir earing
and wise apeoUng of mooey -tbrougb

glru nnta the metal denlar of tbe eld
eon to rattened. The stamp of the oU
psacO la u oedsr for a new eoe. la
toknalammaraporatlngrrana
Cut This Out-lt la Worth
DO»TT HISS THia Cat cwt 'Ibis,
. anp. uoKtoS arllh 6e to Polar A Co.
> ChktoCO. ta. wrlttag
aa elaarir. Too wJD neeira tn
> a trlnlpaeki

KENTUCKY

wr, MAY *, me

TH* nUMTWlLUl i

M0N09.
"vviP. H9LU

-

fyn^SIr^ of play, the dbdtt naa The % Y. B. imeebell team delaeP
d«r -was -epeoad mid they gatherwl ed the marrtei man on tbe Semtoarr
<koDd the tnMb, wntrii, wna arUsd-' uMBpes Batarday evaatog with a
cany arranged with a email May poU KOTO of 1( and S. '
to the eater eK huge bunch Ot wiM They,
violBU. the ribbons to which rwere 'day with a score of 11 lb E
Rwltfijg powdsEB made from ahan 'or
>tted small May baskets .filled .with We. are
. 1 all tooktog torwusd to oup
r as (avora axtonded from tbe Said day as a great event H«tt to
pbo^ifaan may be bou|^ far a .trifle IMB
the time to be practicing with tvHey pole to each ohUd'a pUla
than Royal Baking
wfak^ k
Tfaeee present were lUUe Hisses Tor. We eipee^ eevoal bdy* from
floui pjMfv^ of taftSTj derived from gieiJRX
Katbertoe Salyers, Loralne CUy. Al- the country to uka pert In this.
make oer field day one o!
llne Wtfbfa, Fannie Mahan.- : MiMba
Ahm powders are not only cheap, bat
PalaUrtlla Satnrday and ranewad hla eUrit. Roberta Howes. Betsle Rule.
stt Ihtoge.ever pulled off by
nbaariptkm to The FiMar^ Bai^ Rath Rule. Bobuoea KOmer. Mary the semtoeiy. ' '
diey difler gready in leaveniog power.
aid. Mr. Rice la the writer of the tn■Tine Malney, and Hadgle DantarMUnc newi^ matter -we
from
If a ehesp baktng powder is toed Ibr a
Ballot each weak and U one of the
fine cake and the cake turns oat a fallim
moel Dqpolar, fouh* m» of Jo
there is a waste of costly materials Wfvtb
county.'
'
^
I
! Ure
more dun a whole can of tbe .(heq> bafeKentucky go to Sunday acbpel eerv.
the fi
Uddie Se«ey. of New^«AUlt(’d desIgDsto^ by the Oevernor .ot KenIng pov^.
bat Point <nMaday.
tacky ai GoTo«nnday-SebMl Day
ll_feader^ The
for the Whole State, and-an Invltallon,<»«'“■
«are of tbemeelves;
Judea and Vre. W. B. ucteral. of
extended you by every Sundaybuslnute U to look out for PalnteRoyal Baktng Powder prodoces the
on Sprlace, are bare tliie week pt
ecbool In PalnUvDle, lo attend Sun.
•>>« “kee a good
jThe Cooley HoleL
finest fi>od, end its use therefore, results in
day ecbool on that day. -We extenttT***"-*^- ^
The Conley Hotel'haa been crowdan actual saving.
apacUl tovltaUon for you to
^
Sundsy school promptly,
.ed thli week. Monday they had asl
a. p. coo^ cd Cynu. In
lend onr Bunday'-sSBool next Sun-W^
eesoclatee, your friends aiul
dhutor.
.Magoffin county wIT rSklTe •nie day monting. <nere wUl be a parade »W»lDUne~
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
I Dr. and Mra. P. H. WflUami nnd>-Herald a year thru the ktndneu ot •—-nlng at «:» at the pi"’
NewYork
,eon Walter Fleming, wera in Aih- hie eon. Judge John H. Cooper of thU
Judge Feutkner. a candidate-tor
'land over Snndsy the gneats of rMa-|eJW. Judge Cooper la one ot the oldAppatUte Judge was here tble w
tlvee.
[sat dtlMoa of tbU aectlon of, KenHe left for Belroravnia whan
Porter Manning, a popular young tacky In point of yeara. but be U actBertha
visited
borne
toTki
BuMtoy.
ftany snlerialaed qtate a number ot
goes In the Interest of bU race
Ire and full of life, in bU yoosger
Van Lear, wae calling
Henry Fannin, of this place, who tbetr friendt and reliUvet to dinner
Appellete Judge.
Miss Bertha CoUlna. of Woet Palnta- daye be wae acUre In public aBaim
PRRIS FITZPATRICK KILLED.
sy. Among them were Mr. and
has been working at Henlla attaaded
and few men ere ae .well known
Tllle. Saturday arenlng.
W. A. 'Wmisms. Sam Cochran.
Keep Ybur Skin Clear and Healthy. Suaday school here Sunday.
Baatam'Xantneky.
-In
PalBUrlUe
be.
Ral^ Stafford, the .raal eMate
Paris Fluvatriek. a brother of Hra ' There\^ls only one way to have a Clyde Fannin to vlelUng retoUvas Jemes and Emma WlUlanu. v'lrgle
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Dress Up In NorthcottTate-Hagy Co. Clothes.

They’re the la^ word, in fine garments
for men and young men. •

First Long Pants SuitA $12.50 to
$20. Young Men’s Suits, $15 to $35
Men’s Suits $15 to $35.
And all the necessary furnishing: Shoes,
Shirts, Hats, Neckwear, Gloves, etc.

926 Fourth Ave.

Huntington, W. Va.
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Rotfn<{ House Coffee
’V

Will Arrive in Paintsville
M2tnned By The Best poffee Crew In The WORLD
V'. ENGINEER-Strength N. Flavor

BRAKraiAN-AbsoMe Purity

COTJDUCrOR-Popular P Rice
FIREMAN-Perfect Cup QuaBty
T
GALL BOY-PaUc D. Mand
I-

A

